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City of Central Point

Mîssíon Statement

It ís the missíon of the City of Central Poínt to build and maintain a highly tivable
community by workíng in harmony and beíng a catalyst for partnership with atl the
members of the community, pubhc and private,

Statement of Volues

Growth: We value planned growth that will retain our small town atmosphere.

Public Safety: We value a professional service-oriented public safety policy that promotes a
sense of safety and security in our cíty.

Transportatíon: We value a system of transportation and infrastructure that is modern, eff icient
and sensitive to the environment.

Community: We value a clean and attractive city with parks, open space and recreational
opportunitíes.

Servíce: We provide the highest level of service possible in the most eff icient and responsible
manner



Goals

The Councíl and Staff wíll fulfÍll the Cíty's Míssíon by workíng to achieve the following
strategíc priorítíes and goals:

Prooctíve Government and Cítizen lnvolvement
. Buíld strong relationships between government and its citizens. Buíld city pride and positive image

' Promote community and city government through volunteerísm

Downtown Revítallzotion and Beautífícotíon

' Enhance Central Point's downtown as a culturally unique and vibrant focal point that
bridges the past and present and embraces the future

e Create a plan to revitalize and redevelop the Downtown in support of retail, off ice,
housing, arts and enteftainment

¡ Promote a pleasant and safe Downtown environment that is characterízed by ease of use
for pedestrians and those ín vehicles accessing our businesses

Managed Growth and lnfrastructure
. ldentify and protect agricultural land
r Maíntain City of Central Point's small town feel and famíly orientation even as we growo Continually update infrastructure plans
¡ Continually ensure that planning and zoning regulations are reviewed and consistent

wíth comprehensive plans and vision

Recreatíon
. Revise Parks and Recreation Master plan

' Provide high quality facilíties, parks, and open spaces that attract resident and non-
resident use

' Provide high quality, age-appropriate recreation programs that benefít all residents of
our communíty

Transportatíon

' Ensure citízens can get where they want to be, when they want to be there, enjoy the
trip, and eliminate the stress of travel

. Minimize heavy vehicle traff ic (semi-trucks) from Downtown

' Make central Downtown district (including high school) pedestrian friendly

Economic Development
. DÍversífy the City's local economíc base
. Develop Central Point businesses as Destinations
o Create sustaínable financíal incentive to foster business creation and growth
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City of Central Point, Oregon CENTRAI
POINT

()r.'¿*11

DATE: Aprilgth, zor5

TO: Central Point Budget Committee

FROM: Chris Clayton, City Manager
Bev Adams, Finance Director

RE: Fiscal Biennium 2ot5-2ot7 Budget Message

MEMBERS OF THE BUDGET COMMITTEE AND CITIZENS OF CENTRAL POINT:

As required by Oregon Revised Statute, we respectfully submitthe proposed balanced budget
for the City of Central Point - fiscal biennium zo:5lzo:rT.

This proposed budget is a reflection of the community's priorities, goals and values represented
by the annual investment of tax and rate payer dollars to maintain Central Point's quality of life.
Additionally, this budget proposal is momentous as it is the first biennial budget in Central
Point's one hundred and twenty-six year history.

The past several years' budget proposals have been made during the recovery from one of the
gravest recessions in United States history. Thanks to Council/Budget Committee support and
leadership, difficult decisions have been made over the past several budget cycles to address
the city's service priorities with l¡m¡ted revenue, zero increases to the city's property tax rate,
increasing labor/material costs, and a fifteen percent reduction in full-time staffing. Again this
year, I am cautiously optimistic that the economy is showing signs of improvement and we are
now transitioning toward a more favorable and stable economic climate. That said, we have
seen no single year of exceptional growth that has proven our economic recovery complete.
Moreover, anticipated future growth forecasts remain moderate (z3o/o annually), but with
steady gains poised to stabilize financial underpinnings over the next 5-1o years. Locally,
housing values, residential building starts and job growth/employment have all shown
improvements; however, current trends place a return Lo zooT levels at no sooner than 2o2o.

One advantage to this year's budget process is the city now has a long-term financial plan. This
plan was completed last year in an effort to provide comprehensive guidance for future financial
decisions. The plan's analysis revealed several important issues related to Central point's future
financialstability. First,thecautionarymeasurestakenbycouncilandstaffoverthelastseveral
years to reduce costs via personnel reductions, including a retirement incentive program,
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contracting of some services, and limiting capital expenditures, has leftthe City in an above-
average financial position. However, recent austerity measures have left staffing levels and
general fund carryover balances at a threshold where further reductions would require
proportional decreases to services and service levels. Second, our enterprise funds remain
healthy and capable of operational maintenance plus a limited amount of capital expenditure
with the assistance of grant funding opportunities. Although the enterprise funds remain
stable, periodic inflationary increases to infrastructure-related utility rates must be
implemented to consistently cover increasing costs. Lastly, and perhaps most critically, is a

systemic problem related to the city's generalfund. ln summary, although personnel
reductions and a healthy carryover balance have allowed the city to "stem the tide" in the
general fund during the worst years of the recession, the long term financial plan indicates
subtle changes in course are required to avoid overburdening the generalfund during the next
10 years. The long-term financial plan proposes three options for maintaining future stability in

the general fund: a propefty tax rate increase, public safety and parks maintenance fee
implementation, and an economic growth requirement scenario.

Fortunately, both council and staff remain committed to recruiting and incentivizing the
necessary economic arowth to provide financial stability in the city's generalfinances. And
while economic arowth opportunities will remain our primary focus, the proposed budget does
include newly created revenue streams from the recommended implementation of both a

public safetyfee and a park maintenance fee. The long term financial plan identified fee levels
required to meet future service demand in both police and parks as well provide lasting financial
stability in the city's general fund; however, this budget is proposing the service demand
portion (only one-third of the recommended fee) with a commitment to economic arowth
filling any additionalvoid. With a poftion of the long-term financial plans'recommendations
including economic variables, the budget committee and council will make important decisions
regarding proposed fees, reliance on economic growth, and future carryover requirements in

the City's general fund. Consistent with previous years, this proposed budget does not include
a property tax rate increase, reduction in service levels, or additional revenue streams, except
for those narrowly focused on priorities of the community as identified in the bi-annual
community survey. Although these decisions will have only minimal impacts on appropriations
for the upcoming 2ot5-zo!7 budget cycle, they will have major implications in how stable the
city's finances remain over the next ro years. Finally, the city council has a long history of
financial pragmatism that has served the community well, and although we hope the next
recession remains decades away, we must be prudent in preparing forthe cyclical nature of
economic activity that will no doubt test future city financial reserves.

When compared with the last several budget cycles, the zor5l2o17 proposed budget could be

described as "a first step" toward restoring pre-recession services and service levels.
Essentially, this budget proposal protects or slightly increases primary city services while
offering bolstered public safety and park's system services via two new revenue streams. When
contrasted with neighboring communities, Central Point maintains a unique service delivery
model with respect to public safety. This can be clearly observed through our proactive public
safety efforts including a cornmitment to and investment in education and safety in our public
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school system, our patrolforce's proactive engagement with the general public, and our
response to calls for medical service. Although crime rates remain stable in Central Point, they
remain low in comparison to Medford and state and national statistics. While crime rates and
service callvolumes make for interesting statistics, we do not believe they are the most
important measurement of the qualitative affect produced by our public safety department
staff. This qualitative affect is precisely why this budget proposes adding a full time sworn
police position. We feelthat additional public safety staffing is critical in promoting an
atmosphere of safety, cooperation and general well-being for our citizens. Moreover, our public
safety/educational efforts in local schools remains criticalto maintaining our community's
culture of mutual respect and cooperation. Equally important to quality of life and livability is

the city's park system. The city's park system is a major component of Central Point livability.
Offering a parks system that serves all of our citizens, regardless of age or activity level, is an
obligation that the community has prioritized along with public safety. However, our existing
parks are truly in need of equipment/amenity upgrades and the park system's future planning
needs to be addressed via a city parks master plan.

ln simple terms, a budget is nothing more than a road map for city government to meet the
needs of its citizens in a fiscally responsible manner. ln our case, the "needs" are the services
that the citízens of Central Point want, as determined by the elected representatives on the City
Council. ln a small town such as ours, the channels of communication tend to be open and
informal, providing the City Council a true impression of how the community feels about policy
direction. The current city council seems well aligned with the traditionalvalues and fiscal
conservatism commonly reflected in the'blue-collar'approach to life in Central Point. As
Charles Krauthammer wrote in ,
"Limited government ... has two indispensable advantages. lt avoids inexorable European-style
national insolvency. And it avoids breeding debilitating individual dependency. lt encourages
and celebrates character, independence, energy, hard work as the foundations of a free society
and a thriving economy...."

By adhering to the principles of locally embraced conservatism, staff and council have
navigated some complex and constricting economic conditions. Moving forward, we must
remain mindful of the negative economic impacts felt by our community and citizens, but we
must also protect our essential services and service levels with an eye toward economic growth
and opportunity. As has been the case for the past few years, asking for too much too soon
could place an oversized burden on the financial resources of local citizenry and businesses.

It is with careful consideration that the zor5lr7 proposed budget has been developed by city
staffusing guidance from the long-term financial plan and recent citizen survey/polling efforts,
which represent the public's perspective on government services. lt is our belief that this
budget proposal strikes a reasonable balance between fiscal restraint and community
investment. We look forward to working with the Council and Budget Committee to produce an
efficacious zot5lzo:rT City of Central Point budget.
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Ff SCAL YEAR zot5lzotT BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS

The zot5lzorT budget highlights largely involve some organizational structure and service
delivery model alterations resulting from prior years' status quo budgets with staffing level
reductions. We emerged from that era in a "pay as you go" mode that only allows staffing
increases where targeted revenues are available, and where service and amenity changes have
been identified bythe citizens as meaningful. This philosophy is "front-and-center" in the
proposal of new fees for public safety and parks maintenance in this budget. Both of these
areas have been identified in recent community surveys as priorities; and both departments are
in position to positively impact service levels if new revenue is approved. ln public safety, this
service upgrade would be the addition of a new patrol position with primary focus on school
safety and education. Currently, one school resource officer services all Central Point schools.
With the addition of an officer, we are proposing one position to focus on Crater High School;
and the additional position focus on junior high, elementary and middle schools. As for park
maintenance, new revenue will allow for the replacement and/or upgrade of old and failing
playground equipment, and fund a parks system master plan that would identify future park
needs.

An important lesson learned during the recent economic downturn, was the value and cost
savings associated with privatization and interagency coordination. The city has realized
significant savings from partnerships such as municipal court services (Jackson County), fleet
maintenance (City of Medford), and storm water quality program implementation (Rogue
Valley Sewer Services); as well as private contracts for some parks maintenance tasks, custodial
services, engineering services, auditor services and insurance representation. Having realized
the fiscal advantage of such collaborative ventures, the zot5lzo:rT budget reflects additional
opportunities and partnerships to reduce overall redundancy and provide improved results for
the public whom we serve. Specifically, we look to increase our partnership with Jackson
County via a new police sub-station at the proposed new justice court facility, and by expanding
Jackson County's administration of the city's municipalcourt program to include allassociated
debt collection. Additionally, Public Works will be partnering with the City of Medford and
Jackson County Roads Department on street maintenance projects. Lastly, the city will
continue to evaluate potential benefits of contracted or privatized services in all areas; keeping
in mind that finding the maximum benefit from these partnerships requires balancing service
quality with cost.

With the uptick in economic conditions, planning and building permit activity has continued to
rise, and increased workloads in community development are beginning to impact service
delivery. Asaresult,aplanningtechnicianandbuildingpermittechnician,positionsthatwere
eliminated early in the recession, are being proposed (building technician fiscal year zo::llzo:rT
only). The planning technician will allow our current community planner and planning manager
to focus attention on the second UGB expansion process. This will likely include increasing the
city's residential land inventory to a level required for a zo-year planning horizon. With only r8-
z4 months of residential land inventory remaining, this expansion is critical to sustain the
momentum associated with the improving local economy. Proportionalto the increased
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planning workload is additional building permit activity. The proposed budget assumes the
addition of a building permit technician in year two of this biennial budget if revenue targets are
achieved in year one. lf these benchmarks are not met, the proposed position will remain
vacant.

ln terms of capital project expenditures, the zo:5lzo:rT budget provides funds directed at
reducing the backlog of maintenance projects that were deferred during the recession. None of
these public works projects is more significant than completing an asphalt overlay to the entire
portion of Highway 99 controlled bythe City of Central Point. The proposed biennial budget
also includes the conclusion of one significant transportation project and the beginning of
another. First, the complete reconstruction of Freeman Road will conclude in the second half of
the zor5 calendar year. Second, in year two of the proposed budget will finally see the
commencement of the long-awaited Twin Creeks Rail Crossing. These two significant capital
projects, along with numerous smaller water and storm-water projects, represent positive gains
in required infrastructure upgrades.

Two years ago, the City Council enacted a fiscal policy of a t5-z5o/o carryover in the General
Fund. Last year we budgeted an ending balance of t7o/o; however, the actual ending balance was
atz5o/o - well-above our policy minimum. This difference between budgeted and actual
carryover is the product of revenue forecasts that were based on a conservative philosophy,
unfilled positions, constrained spending, and actual revenues higherthan expected. The
zo:5lzo:rT proposed budgets'generalfund carryover is projected at :.8.50/o; and is based on a
less conservative, more optimistic revenue forecast including the addition of both the public
safety and parks maintenance fees. lf approved as proposed, we believe there is a good
possibility for positive economic growth to push the actual general fund carryover near the zoo/o

mark. However, as advised in the long-term financial plan, without targeted levels of economic
growth or the implementation of newly proposed fees - the general fund carryover balance will
continue to recede.

REVENUE PROJECTIONS

Property Taxes
This budget proposes no change to the city's current permanent tax levy rate. The maximum
the city is permitted to levy is s5.28 per $1,ooo of assessed valuation. This budget is predicated
on the current rate of 54.47 per $1,ooo with property tax revenues representing the largest
revenue stream (a8.8%) received by the City's general fund. The total amount of collectible
property tax revenues forecasted for the zor5lzor7 budget cycle is $9,693,ooo. This amount
reflects an optimistic increas e of 30/o over the city's most recently assessed property values.
Although we have budgeted a 30á increase in property tax revenues, it is quite possible the city
will receive an amount exceeding the budgeted amount. With property values deflated during
the recession, assessed property value increases are continuing to generate and recover
revenues lost during the economic downturn. However, and as mentioned bythe city's long-
term financial plan, future property tax revenue projections are not sufficient to 'single-
handedly' stabilize the general fund.
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Transient Lodgi ng Taxes
Transient lodging (hotel/motel) taxes are forecasted to be a total of s785,ooo; a slight but
steady increase from previous years. This forecast is based on the trend established by the
previous rz months as the economic recovery continues to bolster the travel and lodging
industry. A significant percentage of the hotel/motel tax revenue is restricted to tourism, and
tourism promotion. Historically, these funds have been dedicated to Central Point's Visitor
lnformation Center, supportforthe Chamberof Commerce, Rodeo, Expo, and programs aimed
at incentivizing local economic development.

Franchise Fees

Franchise fees collected by the general fund should be slightly improved during the zoi5lzo:rT
budget. ln the past three years, there has been little change in franchise fees to the City, with
one exception. Although we have seen an increase in the Pacific Power electric franchise
revenue, the electric franchise fees to the general fund have decreased. The reason forthis
reduction in the generalfund is a Council decision to allocate electricalfranchise fees to the
Street Fund to offset a portion of the expense of street lights, which is budgeted to thatfund.
ln March of last year, the Council increased the allotment of electric franchise allocation to the
Street Fund to fully cover the street light expense up to $175,ooo per fiscal year. Furthermore,
the city's recent adoption of a general utility license ordinance will offer increased revenue from
utility providers operating within the city's jurisdiction without a franchise agreement.

Telecommunication franchises will continue to be somewhat of a question mark. This
uncertainty is likely to persist until clarification is offered by the legislature on local
government's abilityto franchise certain aspects of telecommunication services. With this in
mind, we are not projecting additional revenue for this source in the zo:5lzo:rT budget proposal

Development Revenue
Anticipated increases in prospective commercial developments and new housing starts should
result in increased planning and building department fee revenues over the next two years.
Furthermore, commercial building activity is occurring in areas included within the Urban
Renewal boundaries which will contribute to property values and the tax increment upon which
the Urban Renewal Development Agency relies.

State Revenue Sharing
The State of Oregon "shares" revenue collected on cigarette taxes, liquor taxes and gas taxes.
Each year the state provides the City with estimates to use in calculating what we can expect to
receive for the upcoming budget year(s). ln the general fund, we are expecting to receive a

totalof $985,ooo in shared revenue; and inthe streetfund, atotalof $r,996,8oo in gastax.

With the exception of cigarette taxes, state revenue dollars have increased steadily overthe
years. Cigarette taxes appear to be on a slow and steady decline with the FY zo:rT estimate
24o/oless than what we received just four years ago in FY 2013. Lastly, we have inserted a
place holder for shared revenue associated with the passage of measure 91. Until measure
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9r is implemented, there is no accurate formula for quantifying the amount of revenue which
could be collected.

EXPENDITURES

General Costs
The total proposed zo:5l:rT biennial budget of s42,83t,o87, when divided into two one-year
periods, reflects anSo/o decrease overthe zor.4lr5 budget. This reduction in overall budget
requires some explanation related to the transition from an annualto a biennial budget. More
specifically, how carryover balances, ending fund balances and contingencies are documented
and "spread" across a two-year budget cycle produces an average decrease. However, as you
will read in the nextthree sections, personnel, materials and services and capital outlay are all
slightly increased in the zo:5lzorT budget proposal.

Personnel Costs
Total personnel services of sr6.3 million comprise 38% of the total city budget. The total cost
increase in these services from fiscal year 2015 to zo16 is z.8o/0, and from fiscal year zo16 to zorT
is 3.80/0. lncluded in this budget are staff additions for one police officer and one planning
position in the first year; and one building technician position in the second year, which will be
filled only if target revenue projections are realized.

Benefit cost projections for this biennium budget include rate increases for PERS of 2.7t0/o;

health insurance of t5o/o; a general service and police union cost of living increase average of
z.8o/oin zot6, and a 3.8% average for 2o!7i nonunion employees'average performance based
salary increase of 3o/o; an unemployment placeholder of $z6,oo0; and workers compensation
insurance increase of 30/0. We are in our fifth year of unchanged health insurance rates.
However, because these rates are not declared until December, we continue to take a

conservative stance using a r5% rate increase projection.

UntilJuly zot4, all employees paid ro% of the monthly health insurance premium. However, in
an effort to mitigate the high cost of health insurance benefits, this past year the Council
ratified a successor collective bargaining agreement that requires new hires in the general
service bargaining unit to pay zoo/o of the health insurance benefit. The next revision of the
Management Compensation Plan will have a similar provision. At this time we have no one

using unemployment, but each year we estimate and budget for the possibility.

Materíøls and Services budgets have increased by 4.640/o over the previous year. Although the
cost of goods and supplies is a factor, a primary and encouraging factor is additional or
enhanced services, events and projects that will be highlighted by each department
presentation.

Capital Outlay budgeted capital projects are increasing, on average, a total of t3o/o over the
proposed two year budget when compared to the zo:.4lzo:5fiscal year budget. The increase in
projects is a combination of street, water, and parks improvements, plus equipment
replacement purchases.
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Enterprise Funds

Street Fund
The Street Fund is transitioning from using fund reserves as matching funds for major grants to
doing more pavement management. Over the next two years, major projects will be
completed, including repaving the rest of Highway 99, and paving S. Haskell Street and South
Penninger Road. A small section of Pittview Road in the SE portion of the City is also slated to
be finished. Additionally, revenues and corresponding expenditures in the form of a developer
contribution forthe Twin Creeks Rail Crossing as well as potential System Development
Charges (SDC's) for the development of a new signal at Hamrick and Beebe Roads are included
in the Street Fund budget, which also includes anticipated additional SDC revenues from new
development in all sectors.

Water Fund
The Water Fund has completed a majority of its major Capital lmprovement Programs and will
be shifting to larger maintenance-related projects. These projects include new service laterals
and meters for areas near Rock Way and Hopkins Road. The Laurel Street waterline will be
replaced as a carryover project from the current year's budget. ln an effort to provide better
service, the city will take over backflow testing for all residents starting in calendar year zo16.
The proposed budget includes small inflationary rate increases each year, in keeping with the
water rate plan, to keep up with the rising price of labor & materials/services.

Stormwater Fund
ln the first year of this biennial budget, the Stormwater Fund will repay a zor,4l:.5 General Fund
loan. This loan was necessary to cover increases primarily related to additional storm drain
costs on the Freeman Road project. The remainder of the budget will be used to begin the
Victoria Way by-pass, which will divert water from roth Street to Griffin Creek, in a multi-
year/multi-phase project. Additionally, funds are provided for annual cleaning of storm drain
systems throughout the city. No increases in rates are scheduled.

General Fund

Administrøtion
Administration will remain focused on providing stability to the organization and community
outreach/engagement with the public. Specifically, the Human Resources Director will be
focused on recruitment efforts to fill known and unforeseen vacancies and facilitate
organizational structure modifications where necessary. One worthy mention is the milestone
retirements in both Human Resources and Finance that will require the recruitment of new
directors for both departments. Filling these management team vacancies with qualified and
progressive individuals will be a major task during the upcoming budget cycle.
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Finance
Finance Department operations represent 8.t4o/o of total generalfund expenses. ln addition to
varied financial oversight functions, budget preparation and annual audit, the department,s
special projects include goals to conduct a review of City ordinances dealing specifically with
financial matters, and to conduct a hotel/moteltax audit.

The department is fully staffed with six employees. Recruitment for the Finance Director
position will be opened sometime in spring zo16 in preparation for the retirement of the current
finance director scheduled for June 3o, zo16. Other than the planned retirement, there are no
further staffing changes expected in this budget cycle.

Technical Services
The Technical Services Department's primary focus for the next z year budget cycle will be on
efficiency improvement in and between each department. This will be accomplished by
focusing on reducing redundant data entry processes, reduction of data entry from p. j.,
forms, and digitizing inefficient paper workflow processes. Staffwill also be working to
enhance and improve GIS capabilities to allow for better sharing of mapping and asset data.

Staff will continue to focus on ensuring that the City's technology infrastructure remains
current, to keep the City nimble and adaptive to changing needs or requirements. Technical
services is looking forward to a productive and efficient next two years.

Parks & Recreation
Parks and recreation services are often cited in surveys as one of the most important factors of
how livable communities are. Although not often considered a crucial service, parks and
recreation programs remain critical to the future success of our community. parks and
recreation programs generate revenue directly from fees, but more importantly, they provide
significant indirect revenues to local and regional economies from sports tournaments and
special events such as food, music, and holiday festivals. Economic activity from hospitality-
based expenditures, tourism, fuel, recreational equipment sales, and many other private sáctor
businesses is of true and sustained value to Central Point's and other Rogue Valley economies.
Along with recreation, parks are a major factor in the perception of quality of life in a given
community.

The maintenance of existing infrastructure within the Central Point parks system is vital to
sustaining healthy and useful parks. Equipment in the parks, such as playground structures,
picnic tables, garbage cans, etc. requires repair, replacement and maintenance, which is
reflected in this proposed budget. Also reflected in the budget is funding to develop a master
plan, a dynamic instrument for Parks and Recreation planning for the future. The master plan,
created with the help of community members, staff and council, is important for determining
future growth and development needs for parks and recreation programs, as well as improviig
opportunities for the city to take advantage of additional parks and recreation funding ,orr..i
As mentioned previously, this budget, as proposed, includes revenue from a parks anã
recreation fee.
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Políce Department
The Police Department will continue its focus on a customer service delivery model which this
year includes the proposal of a new fee for a public safety officer who will be assigned to Scenic
Middle School and to the three elementary schools. This position is supported by both School
District # 6 and the Jackson County Juvenile Department to enhance our commitment to the
youth of our community. The Police Department will be partnering with Jackson County to
once again have a sub-station on the east side of lnterstate 5, increasing our presence as well as
enhancing our preparedness in the event of a natural disaster. The Police Department will
realize a slight increase in materials and services costs due to inflationary increases expected
during the next two years. Finally, the High Tech Crimes Unit (HTCU) task force has been re-
organized and forensic examiners have been assigned to their parent agencies, who will assume
responsibility for their own fiscal management. Grants and asset forfeiture monies will be
distributed to task force agency members during this budget cycle. The Police Department no
longer has personnel assigned to the task torce and will be contracting with a private accredited
lab.

Community Development - Planning
Community Development (Planning) represents less than 6% of the total General Fund. As the
national economy has improved so has property development within Central Point, and with
that, the need to rebuild staff positions that had been cut during the recession. Over the past
year, the city's environmental services coordinator has cross trained as a community planner by
way of an internal employee transition funded inFYzot4lr5 by Public Works. The resulting
community planner z position will be funded by Community Development in the zo:5l:rT
budget. The work demand continues to increase and prospects of another employee
retirement in the next two years dictate the need for an additional planning position to mentor
and equip for succession. Although increased development translates into increased income
through planning fees, the City will have to initiate some UGB amendments at its own expense
to'prime the pump'for annexations, new residential subdivisions, conditional uses and site plan
revrews.

The Community Development budget assumes funding for an existing planner and also
proposes a planning technician. lt also includes the continuation and oversight of the
destination boot camp program, which has become a source of pride for local business.

Building Fund

Community Development - Building
Finally, as building growth continues to trend in a positive direction, the Building Division will
once again budget for a building permit technician but only fill that position as permit revenues
allow. The building division will also start paying back a facilities allocation that has been
deferred since 2009.
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Public Works

Administration
Public Works Administration will be working on construction management of various public and
private projects, as well as grant administration and normal administrative duties. Also
anticipated is the opportunity for the City to have its own NPDES Phase ll storm water permit
during the next two years, which allow the city to manage all aspects of development and storm
water under one management structure.

Field Operations
Public Works Operations will be focusing on standard maintenance in alldivisions. Referto the Street,
Water and Stormwater projects addressed in the enterprise fund section.

U rban Renewa l/Development Agency

The Development Agency is entering its fourth budget cycle since its inception in zorz. Tax
proceeds are better than expected and the agency is getting to a place where it can more
accurately forecast future revenues. The commission has established project priorities and it is
estimated that the cost of completing more immediate goals will necessitate the sale of an
urban renewal bond in the latter half of the biennium. Greater emphasis will be placed on
staffing the agency with personnelfrom Planning and Administration. This will be
accomplished by accounting and allocating for time spent by the city manager, community
development director and public works director on development commission projects and
priorities.

Although the city council elected to change the City's budget to a biennial cycle, the
development commission decided that with potential project decisions being based on the
evolving property tax funding, the agency would be better served by continuing to budget
annually. Therefore, the urban renewal budget remains on an annual basis.

Conclusion

ln conclusion, budget preparation for the City of Central Point begins some four months prior to
final budget adoption. This task requires a talented and dedicated staffand is both complex
and time monopolizing. We would like to acknowledge the time and effort of all staff members
and department directors that give this task their complete attention above normal workloads.

Finally, on behalf of City staff and the community, we would like to extend a sincere thank you
to members of the budget committee and city council for their time and dedication to complete
this important public process.

Bev Adams, Fínance DírectorChris Clayton, Cíty
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CitV of Central Point

City of Central Point
75 FTE

For The Biennial Budget 20t5l20t7

Citizens of Central Point
Population - 17,375

Registered Voters 9,491

City Attorney
(1)

City Council
Mayor (1)

Elected Council (6)

City Recorder
(1 FrE)

City Manager
(1 FrE)

Human Resources D¡rector
(1 FrE)

Planning Coordinator
n ng mergency

Technical Services

Parks & Public Works Department
(26 FrE)

Community
Development
Department

(6.s FrE)

Building Safety
Current &
Long Term
Planning

Finance
Department

(6 FrE)

Accounting
Budgeting

Utility Billing
Purchasing

Police
Department

(31 FrE)
Operations

Support
HTCU

Parks and
Recreation
Divisions
(6.1s FrE)

Public Works
Division

(1s.8s FrE)
Administration

Engineering
Water
Streets

Stormwater
Fleet
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The Budqet Process

The Budget Process

Accord ing to Oregon Law (ORS 294), the City of Central
Point must prepare and adopt a balanced budget annually.

ln January, meetings are held with department heads, the
Mayor, and City Council to set goals and priorities for the
upcoming year. ln April, a prel iminary budget is prepared
and presented to the Budget Committee, which, by law, is
comprised of the Mayor, City Councilors, and seven citizen
members.

A summary of the recommended budget is publ ished in the
local newspaper. The City Council holds a public hearing
pr¡or to July r, which may result in further changes. lf a

change will increase property taxes or increase expend i-
tures within a fund by more than ten percent or $5,ooo,
whichever is greater, the budget must be referred to the
Budget Committee. The City Council adopts the budget
and levies taxes prior to June 3o each year. The adopted
budget is f iled with the county clerk and the State of Ore-
gon; the PropertyTax Levy is cert if ied to the County Asses-
sor by July:.5 each year.

The Budget Amendment Process

Oregon Budget Law allows for amendments to the City
budget for reasons unforeseen at the t ime of adopt ion. The
City Council may adopt resolution changes that decrease
one existing appropriation and increase another. Certain
changes often percent or less to any fund require a supple-
mental budget. Changes over ten percent to any fund re-
quire a supplemental budget process similarto the annual
budget requiring a publ ic hearing. Further detail may be
found in ORS 294.

The Budget Committee
The Budget Commitee is comprised of the Mayor, City Coun-
cilors, and seven citizen members appointed bythe govern-
ing board.

The appointed members:

. Must I ive in the City of Central Point

¡ Cannot be officers, agents, or employees of the local gov-
ernment

o Can be spouses of officers, agents, or employees of the
Municipality

o Serve three-year terms that are staggered so that ap-
proximately one-third of the terms end each year

January to April

April lhrough lrlay

June

lf noeledionquid

Appdnl Bud6l 0flìca

Ptlpae Ptoposed Eudgd

Publbttl'ldiæof llæling

5.30 Dap

Budgd Commillee [1æls

ænæded

Appove PfÛposed B|ldgd

t Tax Lery

5.30 Dap

Publldr llødngt,{oliæ

t Summary

llold Eudpl llead4

Oelennine Iu Lery

6l Dap
Notify Elmlions 0fiær

tlhldEfdim

Declare Eleclion Rmuh

DelennineTuLevy

EyJune 30

AdodBttdgd

t l',lakeApm¡iatiom

By Jtlly 15

Submit Levy

& DelrwrAppoprillim lo AssessuJuly
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Summary bv Fund

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

General Fund Revenues

HTCU Fund Revenues

Street Fund Revenues

Housing Fund Revenues

Capital I mprovements Fund Revenues

Reserve Fund

Debt Service Fund Revenues

Building Fund Revenues

Water Fund Revenues

Stormwater Fu nd Revenues

I nternal Seruices Fund Revenues

ro,869,888

48z,5zo

4t272,234

40'925
157,229

487,o96
647328

256,:53
6,z:"4,ot3
:-367,698

,S7a,2tO

1o,374,237

3t7,46o
4,t5t,674

o

293,332

569,969
683,934

342,875

4,335,6oo
t,54O,:9g
t,45O,543

ro,296,66o

2t7 
'755

3,39o,73o
o

129,325

573,8oo
69:-,77o

279,495

4,695,66o
t,76t;.4o
r,z66,8oo

:9,87o,4go

:-z9,5z5

6,792,66o

o

477,755

628,85o

:-32:-,647

573,225

7,712,995
2,694,56o

z,63o,3Bo

Grand Total 26,ez6. q? 2L.OEq.7qL 2?,lo?,2 c ¿z.8ar,o8z

'Frind

Stormwater Fund
6,29%

Debt Servlce Fund,

3,og'¿

Building Fund
rð4%
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Summarv of Citv Resources

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Carryover Balance

Taxes

Fees, Licenses and Permits

lntergovernmental

Charges for Services

Fines and Forfeitures

SpecialAssessments

lnterest lncome

Miscellaneous

Transfers ln

8,7:¡,7o4

5'979,768

51833
z,:.::t7,zo8

6,6o4,575

:.9:-,:-z:.

59ß64

7OtO22

2,o44,948

497,750

7,565ß24
6,roo,68o

55,925
2358,:.o7

7,:132358
r4o,og6

5:',567

56,898

3OO,O37

z98,8oo

7,6oo,8r5
6,365,ooo

59,5oo
t,68g,g7o

6,8r5,45o

105,OOO

6o,ooo

6r,8oo

346,6oo
199,OOO

7,893,o69
:-3,648,ooo

12O,55O

3,568,5r8
16,oo9,4oo

rSo,ooo

44|OOO

8r,3oo

T4gtooo

537,250

Grand Total 26, 293 24,osg,7gi. 23,303,135 t 2,83t,o87

o.42%

18,43%

Carryover

Interest lncome
o.1g% Miscellaneous

1.75%

Other
o.38%

Transfers
1.25%

lntergovernmental
8.))%

Fínes &
Forfeitures
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Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3ll^4
Actual

zot4tt5
Budqet

zot5lr:T

Adopted
Personnel Services

Materials and Seruices

CapitalOutlay
Debt Seruice

Transfers Out

Contingency

Endinq Balance

7,093'934

Ç316,298

4,232,9O9
6zo,o78

497,750

o

7,o55,o84
6,ozq65o

1,325'433

1o84369
z98,8oo

o

7,6o4,oto
6,7tú,74o

:"z6qroo
t,o87,zoo

lggooo

451,OOO

t6,256,749

r3,98o,525

2,843,8oo

2,689,48o

748,25o

53g1oo
565ß24 8, 275,456 .5, 957,085 5,773í.83

Total Requirements 26,?z6,zg? 24,059,797, 23,303,135 rr2, 8¡r,o8z

1.75%

CapitalOutlay,
6.64%

Debt servíce Transfers out

Contíngency
t.z6%
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Sttmmaru of Personnel

Historical Positions
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lr,4
Adopted

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Administration
Finance

Parks and Recreation Department

Building
Planning

Police Department

6.5o

7.oo
6.r5

1.OO

3.50
28.5o

5.50

7.oo
6.r5
L.OO

3.50
29.50

5.50
6.oo

6.r5
1.50

3.oo

30.OO

5.50
6.oo

6.r5

2.OO

4.50

3L.OO

ublic Works
Total

zo.8 20. zo.8 8

'73.50 73.50 73.oo 75.4o

Summary of Employee Groups

Positions
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actural

zot4lt5
Budget

zot5ll-T
Adopted

Ma na g eme nt ( Nonrep resented )

Police Bargaining Unit
General Service Bargaining Unit
Other Nonrepresented

r8.oo
20.oo

33,oo
2.50

19.OO

19.OO

33.oo
2

19.OO

22.OO

31.OO

1.OO

L9.OO

23.OO

32.Oo

1.OO

73.oo 75.ooGrand Total 73.50 73.50
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General Fund - Revenues

OVERVIEW

General Fund accounts for the general administration and f inancial operations of the City not
accounted for in any other fund. Principal sources of revenue are property taxes, fund carryover,
franchise fees, and state shared revenues. Expend itures are for primary general government
operations.

Total taxes (shown in the graph below) consist of hotel/motel tax, franchise fees and property
taxes. All these taxes combined amount lo 66.20/o of general fund revenues. Of these, property
taxes remain the single largest source of revenue for the City. ln the zo:,5l:rT biennium, total
budgeted property taxes of s9r693,ooo comprise 48.80/o of general fund resources. Hotel/motel
taxes, which amount to 40/o of the generalfund revenues, are gradual but stead ily increasing as the
economy rebounds.

The current property tax rate for the city is s4.47 per thousand of assessed values. Although the
City of Central Point has taxing authority of s5.83 per thousand of assessed values, the City has not
imposed the fulltax authority since f iscalyear 2oo1. Oregon state statutes allow for existing
assessed values to increase up to 3.o% per year per property, not to exceed market value. The
decl ine of real market value during the Great Recession resulted in the "gap" between assessed
values and real market values to shrink considerably. For example, in f iscal year zoo8, assessed
values in Central Point were 52.50/o of real market values; and in f iscal year 2015 assessed values
are 84.9o/o of real market values. After several years of constriction, this is our second budget
where assessed values are projected to increase by the full 3% allowed by Oregon property tax
law. Therefore, this budget includes the full 3olo increase in assessed values; and a 95.o0/o collection
rate of property taxes.

The carryover is the second largest general fund resource. ln add ition to being an important
source of revenue, the carryover is an ind icator of the health of the fund - and as such is preserved
through vigilant observance of the council's adopted f inancial policy guidel ines. The estimated
beginning carryover for the zo:.5l:rT biennial budget is r,2.60/o of annual revenues; with the
biennium end ing carryover estimated to be r8.5%. Also in accordance with the City's current
f inancial pol icies, the beginning and the end ing carryovers, plus contingency, are calculated on
annual revenues.

Total franchise fees of $z,zto,ooo equal :r:-.to/o of general fund revenues. A new franchise fee is
included in the budget for the f irst time; a general util ity I icense fee adopted by city council in
March zor5. This new revenue source is expected to generate $75,ooo per year.

Within charges for service, overhead fees are a signif icant resource - accountin gfor 8.4o/o of total
revenues. These fees are for internal seruices for other departments, and cover overhead costs
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General Fund - Revenues

associated with city administration includ ing attorney services and risk management, f inancial
services includ ing payroll, accounts payable and aud it, technology, and mayor and council support.
Also included in this biennial budget are two new fees proposed in the City's long term f inancial
plan; a publ ic safety fee and a parks fee. Each fee is projected to provide $75,ooo per year and could
only be used for the specif ic project it was implemented for; for pol ice a new school resource
officer position, and in parks for the maintenance of city parks and replacement of old equipment.

lntergovernmental consists of state shared revenues, jurisd ictional exchange, grants, and a newly
added revenue "placeholder" for marijuana tax. Together, these revenues make up 5.go/o of the
totalgeneralfund revenues. Following historicaltrends and the state's advice regard ing state
shared revenues, we budgeted 98% of the estimate provided by the State.

ln July of zot4the City contracted with Jackson County d istrict couurt to process all new city
issued citations. With the agreement, the county remits one-half of net f ines to the City. Although
there is a signif icant decrease in court revenue from prior years ($r8r,ooo in FYzor3), the
substantive savings real ized from contracting out for these services (approximately $roo,ooo
savings per year) conf irms the decision was in the best interest of the city.

Business I icense revenues have been fairly consistence for several years. ln July of zot4, the base
cost of a business I icense went from $5o to s6o; the f irst increase in the fees since June zoor. This
change has added approximately s7,ooo per year. Due to an improving economy, we are projecting
a slight increase in business license revenue.

I n terest
o,l8%

r.68% o.9t%

$19,87o.4ÐO

AllOther
2.+4%

Carryover
12.59%

Charges for
Servlce

Fines &
Forfeitures

F\rndRevenues
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Gcneral Fund - Summeru

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5 zot5ltT
D escri tio n

Pro p erty Tax - Current 4 ,a77,584
Property Tax - Prior Years zo4,r3g
Hotel/MotelRoom Tax 4t8,484
Franchise - Cable TV a34,33g
Franchise - Electric 547,2ro
Franchise - Garbage ru3,58o
Franchise - NaturalGas t69,844
Franchise - Telephone 44,or9
Franchise - GeneralUtility License Fee o

Bud et Ado ted
4 3o8,z6t

z38,5oB
373t342
t3g,o6 4

578 ,6 4z
427,224
a73,40 4

46,527
o

4,5o6rooo
2OOTOOO

3go,ooo
135,OOO

545,ooo
7-24,oOO

rSoro o o

45,ooo
o

9,693,ooo
47 5,ooo
785,ooo
27 O,OOO

Lrl.O OrO O O

25O,OOO

35O,OOO

9OTOOO
15O,OOO

Tota I Taxes
Business License
B usiness License M isc
Liquor License

5r8r9rzoo
5o'573

r,7,4O
7-20

5,98 4,972
5z,z8o
t,8oo
a,8 4s

6 rtz5rooo
57,ooo

2rOOO

500

e3rr6 3rooo
1L5,OOO

3'7oo
r,85o

Total Licenses & Fees
Federal Grants
State G ra nts
State 911 Telephone Tax
State Cigarette Tax
State Liquo r Tax
State Marijuana Tax
State Revenue Sharing

51r833
44,993
91,3 5 o

9OTOOO

2 4'543
zzg,96 4

o

r42,337
o

55 '92515,3o o

48,736
o

23 t27 3
238,386

o

t4a,59 4

59r5oo
2OTOOO

o

o

21,O O O

235,oOo
o

r68,ooo

12or55O
o

3O,OOO
o

38,5oo
557,ooo
6o,ooo

389,5oo
JurisdictionalExchan e SchoolDist. #6
Total lnterg overn m ental
City Overhead Fees
U rban Renewal Services
Lien Search Fees
Park Use Fees
Planning Services
Police Services
Public Safety Fee
Park & Recreation Fee
Recreat¡on Fees
Administrative Fees
Veh icle Towinq

6 zo,t 57
645,ooo

o

13,7 95
8,9 r8
5,5 48

o

o

31.,232
63,2o6
t6,7 oo
rt2oo

52o,3 8 g

688,ooo
o

ro,45o
15,93 5

36,539
3,4o 9

o

o

67,8:-4
26,o7 5

4,27 S

497,1,oo
833,ooo

o

]-OrOOO

8,ooo
39,ooo

o

o

5,ooo
Sorooo
t7,5oo

2rOOO

rre85r99o
r,666,ooo

2OTOOO

2OTOOO

22,OOO
102,OOO

6rooo
1.5OrOOO

15 O,OOO

153,ooo

3OTOOO

7.,7 O O

oo 100 110 o

Total Charges for Service
MunicipalCourt F¡nes
M unicipal Court Collection lnt
District Court Fines
Court Diversion Fees

785,598
ro6,3oo

43,445
49,494
ttz ,tB z

849,497
7 4 t5t7
2O,313

36 ,7 93
8,tta

994,5oo
7 O,OOO

IOrOOO

25rOOO

o

2r32O17OO
11OrO O O

2O,OOO

5O,OOO
o

Total Fines & Forfeitures
lnterest lncome

rStrtzr
3r,442

o

t4o rog6
28,453 '.O5rOOO

3OfOOO

r I orooo
3O,OOO

Loa lnterest lncome - Urban RenewalLoan
Total lnterest incom e

M iscellaneous Revenue
Parks & Recreation Events
Parks & Recreation Donations
Police Donations Private Grant
Police - DARE Donations

3Lt442
89,986
83,289

296
5o

s,68s

2 oo

3o,953
424,945
to 4,987

1ro53
7,,4rO

6,8rc

2 oo

3 2r5 oo
25,OOO

LO5,OOO

LrOOO

1.roOo

5,OOO

o

3 5rooo
8o,ooo

25OrOOO

2rOOO

2rOOO

1O.O O O

Total M iscellaneous
Transfers ln

L7 9,1o6 239,21,3
o

137rOoo
o

3 44, ooo
2 OrOOO

Total Transfers
Carrvover Balance

o o

2,55?,192
o 2 O, OOO

,201,,27a 2,1L6,c6o 2,so1,2so
TotalCarrvover Balanc e ?. zo7.,zar 2,{{?,rg2 z,a¿6,o6o 2,ço1,2{o
Total Generel Fund Revenues
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General Fund - Summary

Description

zotzlr.3
Actual

zot3lr,h
Actual

zot4lt5
Budget

zot5lrT
Adopted

Personnel Seruices

Materials and Services

CapitalOutlay

Debt Service

Transfers Out
Contingency

Endinq Balance

7,093'934
63r:6,zg8

4t232,EOg

6zo,o78

497,750

o

7,o55,o84

Çozq65o
1,325'433

t,o8,4369

z98,8oo

o

8,275,456

7,6o4,oto
6,7¿¡4,740

7
t,26c,,too

t,o87,zoo

199ooo

451rOOO

5,952o85

t6,256,749

13,98o,525

2,843,8oo

2,68948o

748,25o

5391oo

\,Tl\,tas6s,?24
Total Requirements 26,3z6,z93 24,osg,7gl 23,303,135 t2,83t,o87

Total General Fund E*penditnres
sre,87o,4Ðo

28,oz%

Capftal Outlay
l.o)% Transfers

t.o7%

Endlng

Contlngency
o.gl%

MaterÍals &
Servlces

Balance
8.r7%
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General Fund - Summary

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot{t5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

General Fund - Administration
General Fund - City Enhancement

General Fund - Technical Services

GeneralFund - Mayor& Council

General Fund - Finance

General Fund - Parks

General Fund - Recreation

General Fund - Planning

General Fund - Police

General Fund - lnterdepartmental

Transfers

Contingency

Endinq Balance

738,769
272t244

499,825

46,35o

786,898

776,o24

466,696

444,433

3,6oo,44:-
267,667

417,35o

o

2,553,193

644,57t

191336

4g8,4:r:-

49,444

76z,6oo

734,824

452,72t

371,975

3,8:r:-,73o

:-zz,986

98,5oo
o

2,635,169

TOtttoo

383,roo

548,4oo
6t,z5o

775,6oo
8o135o

522,740

403,850

413q91o
125rOOO

44,OOO

16o,ooo

LGaqq6o

\493'2oo
4o8,ooo

1,134,o5O

123,1OO

t,6t7,3oo
t,796,67o

L,109350

t,t26,l5o
8,78t,75o

z65,ooo

z:-z,85o

rSqooo
t,621,,o7o

Total Requirements bv Proqram ro,869,888 Lo,174,277 ro,z96,66o 19,87o,49o

$r8

$16

$t4

$tz

$ro

s8

96

$4

$2

$o
Po llce Publlc W orks

U)
È0
È

m
Adm inlstratlon Flnance Parks& Community
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Generel Fund - Arlminislrelion

Administration Department
(5.5 FrE)

City Manager
(1 FTE)

City Recorder
(1 FrE)

Technical Services Division

(2 FTE)

Human Resources Director

(1 FrE)

Safety Training & Emergency
Planning Coordinator

(.50 FrE)
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General Fund - Administration

OVERALL GOAL

City Manager
It is the mission of the City Manager to serve as Chief Administrat ive officer of the City; to provide

administrative oversight of all city departments, service and activities in conformance with Council
Pol icies, goals, and community visions; to analyze pol icy issues and advise the Council; and to effectively
communicate with council, citizens and employees of the City.

City Recorder
It is the mission of the City Recorder to provide clerical support to the Mayor, City Council, and City
Manager; to accurately maintain the legal record of the actions of the City Council and all boards and

commissions to ensure the preservation and accessibil ity of information; to serve as Records

Management official and provide assistance in response to citizen and interdepartmental information
research needs; and to serve as elections official for the City of Central Point.

Human Resources Director
It is the mission of Human Resources Director to provide professional expertise in the recruitment,
development, and leadership of a highly qual if ied, well-traíned work force for the City of Central Point.

Risk management, underthe general d irection of the Human Resources Director exists to pertorm a wide
variety of complex, professional work in areas relating to safety and risk management training and
preparedness.

KEY OBJECTIVES - City Manager
o Provide key information to the Mayor and Council to enable fulf illment of their stated goals and

object ives
o Provide proactive leadership and effective administrative oversight for all departments
o Continuously strive for improved economic development, publ ic services and customer

sat isfact ion
o Promote public information efforts and activities
o Seek State and Federal fund ing/support for City of Central Point proposals
o Foster communication and inter-governmental cooperation with regional agencies
¡ Provide administration and staffsupport forCentral Point's DevelopmentCommission/Agency

KEY OBJECTIVES - City Recorder
. lmproved accessibil ity via technology to Ord inances, Resolutions, Archived Records and Municipal

Code Book
o Reduction in physical storage requirements for official records

KEY OBJECTIVES - Human Resources Director / SafetyTraining Specialist
o Serve as a resource to city management staff on personnel matters
o Serve as a resource to city staff on employment and benef its
o lmplement an effective performance appraisal system
o Oversee recruitment and selection process
o Promote workplace safety and strive to reduce I iabil ity and risk to the City

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES
o Complete annual management/department performance evaluations
o Conduct weekly management team meetings to review services and current events
o Continuously research and develop new resources and efficiencies
o Conduct annualcitizen survey on a bi-annual basis
o Certification of election results
o Provide d igital documents for easy access by staff and publ ic
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H mrl - Adminislrelion

¡ Provide records management advice to departments for archive and destruction of old documents
o Publish the newsletterto monthly provid ing helpful information regard ing city events and

information
o Community/Med ia Outreach

Personnel Act ions
o Number of positions f illed
o Number of separations from employment
o Percentage of annual performance evaluations completed on time

Employee Benefits
o Percentage of employees participating in voluntary benef its (deferred comp, flexible spend ing,

voluntary I ife, supplemental insurance)
o Amount of tax savings for employees and city from flexible spend ing account participation

Risk Management
o Number/cost of property/l iabil ity claims f iled
o Number/cost of Worker's Comp claims f iled
¡ Hours of safety training completed

City Council/Development Commission
o Provide Councilwith information and updates regard ing Councild irected goals and current events
o Coord inate with the Mayor and Council regard ing inter-governmental cooperation
¡ Develop and review City Council/Development Commission agenda packets
¡ Provide a comprehensive agenda packet in a timely manner
¡ Post t imely not ices for pu bl ic hea rings and meet ings a llowing adequate not if icat ion for cit ize ns

¡ Post electronic versions of agendas and minutes for Council, Commissions, and Committees on

the website for access by the citizens of Central Point

I ntergovernmenta I Agencies/Organizat ions
o Actively network with management groups, other government agencies and organizations for

the purpose of supporting the community at-large and promoting City programs and projects
¡ Secure state and/or federal fund ing for City projects and proposals
¡ Communication/Public information
¡ Facil itate communication between City Department, City Council, and the Community
o Ut il ize a va riety of commun icat ion methods to d istribute City of Centra I Point informat ion

includ ing publ ishing and mail ing the City newsletter, electronic information (city website), and

social med ia

zot5lzotT DE PARTM E NT GOALS
o ContinuedFinancialStability
o OualityWorkEnvironment
o Publ ic Engagement/CommunityOutreach /Citizen Survey
o Inter-Agency Coord ination
¡ Successful Collective Bargaining Processes
o SeamlessTransitions for Director Level Retirements
o Record Management Upgrade
o Proactive Business Engagement
o Chamber of Commerce Relations
. City Council lnformation
o Annual Depaftment Goal Report / Mid-Year Budget Report
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General Fund - Administration

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt-4
Actual

zot{t5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Part-time Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

348,oo8
o

ztz,q6z

322,337
o

rçq,q16

z96,8oo

45'4oo
16q,qoo

635,6oo

93,2oo

16t*,too

Total Personnel Services 56o,57o 475,653 5oSrroo 1ro93r2oo

City Facilities Rental

Advertisi ng/Lega I Notices
Lease/Rentals

Travelffraining
Professional Seruices

Contract/Other Servi ces

Employee I nvolvement Prog rams

Equi pment Repai r/Mai ntena nce

Books/Publications
Dues/Licenses

Food

Office/Shop Supplies

Postage

Sm. Equiplfools/Furniture

Phone/lnternet

24,OOO

3,324

4,741
!7,778
68,399

35,375
8,984

454

tttzo
:,86o
t'707

t'724
111Og

4,426
e,¿q8

24tOOO

5'549
4,173

11,995

75,48a
29,517

3,619
o

rrBr5

2,984

792
z,gz8

2,845

4+3

2,777

24:OOO

3,5oo

5,5oo
12,OOO

9OTOOO

27,5OO

6,5oo

1,OOO

3,5oo

4'5oo
2rOOO

3,5oo
2rOOO

2,5oo

q,ooo

48,ooo
lLrooo

11rOOO

2hooo
rSo,ooo

65,ooo

13,OOO

2rOOO

T|OOO

9,ooo

4,ooo

7,ooo
6,ooo

5rooo
8,ooo

Total Materials & Services t7B,rgg 16819r.8 193rooo 4oorooo

Total Administration ,769 6t{.,s7t 7o7.,Loo L,4gf,,2oo
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General Fund - CW Enhancement

OVERALL GOAL

It is the mission of the City of Central Point to build and maintain a highly livable community by working in harmony
and being a catalyst for partnership with all members of the communit¡ public and private.

KEYOBJECTIVES

o A clean and attractive city with parks, open spaces and recreational opportunities
r Planned growth that willretain our smalltown atmosphere
o Professional service-oriented publ ic safety pol icy to promote safety and security
. Transportation and infrastructure system that is modern, efficient and environmentally sensitive
o Provide the highest level of service possible in the most efficient and responsible manner
o ldentify and leverage mutually advantageous marketing and tourism promot¡on opportunities with local

partners
o FosterCity of Central Point/Central PointChamberofCommerce relations

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

o Programs are in place to promote a clean and attractive city
o Use Hotel/Motel tax to promote tourism and therefore support Central Point businesses
o Assist the income challenged residents of our city
o Provide enteftainment in City parks
o Establ ish a recognized brand/image for the City
o Promote the City's'userfriendly' reputation amongst the development, build ing and business communities
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General Fund - Citv Enhancement

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lr5
Budqet

zot5ltT
AdoptedDescription

Community Events

Downtown Revita I izat ion

City Financing/Loans

Utility Discount

Parks & Recreation Donation (BOB)

Food and Friends Program

Tourism Promotion

r2,863

16,o5r

125rOOO

14,44o

o

12rOOO

qr,88q

8,9o2

27,271

o

1L,522

9,474
12rOOO

tzz,::6q

o

35,ooo
r84,6oo

15,OOO

25rOOO

12rOOO

111,5OO

24,OOO

6o,ooo

o

30,OOO

5O,OOO

24,OOO

220,OOO

Total Materials & Services 272,244 19r,336 383rroo 4oSrooo

Total City Enhancement 272,2t+L 19r,??6 qSl,roo 4o8,ooo
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General Fund - Technical Serurces Division

OVERALL GOAL

Technical Services Division primary goal is to ensure the city's core technology infrastructure
operates consistently and efficiently while also provid ing technology related services to all
departments in support of their unique applications.

KEY OBJECTIVES

o lmplement eCitation hand held computers for the Pol ice department
o Add 3 new mobile data computers (MDC)to the Pol ice department fleet
. Upgrade the aud io visual systems in the Pol ice training room, council chambers, and city

hallclassroom
o lmplement an ArcGlS mapping server
. Upgrade approximately r/3 of the city hall and Police department computer workstations
. Upgrade Publ ic Works SCADA water management system software
. Upgrade City f irewall and older network switches
. Upgrade city hall door lock system
. Expand the City d igitalf ile storage system

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

o eCitation handheld computers
o Add itional mobile data computers
. Aud io visual system upgrade
o ArcGlS mapping server
o Computer workstation upgrades
o Publ ic Works SCADA system upgrade
o City f irewall and switch upgrades
o City door lock upgrade
o Digitalf ile storage expansion
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General Fund - Technical Seryices Division

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot"5lt7
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Oveftime Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

145,79a

189

6:-,t68

L52,O49

q356

6s,8cq

164roo

3,ooo

75,?OO

351,30o
6,ooo

16r,zso

Total Personnel Services 2o7t749 ztg,z63 2+2,4oo 519ro5o

City Facilities Rental

Travelffraining
Professional Services

Contract/Other Seruices

Co mputer Software Mai ntenance

Books/Publications

Co mp uter H a rdwa re/Soft wa re

Dues/Licenses

Office/Shop Supplies

5m. Equiplfools/Furniture

Phone/lntemet

5rooo

9'2o4
66

396

z9¡6o
o

56,667

169

LrOO2

2,4o8

zr,q86

5,ooo
:.:o,578

120

t,z9:-
85,586

o

127,77o

o

4ao

2,44
zz,68z

5rooo
1.OrOOO

5,ooo
6,ooo

Sgooo

500

93,ooo

500
2rOOO

2rOOO

25,OOO

2qooo
2qooo
15,OOO

5,5oo
zz6,ooo

1'rOOO

4q500
IrOOO

2rOOO

4,ooo
5O,OOO

Total Materials & Services

Computer Hardware/Software

L7S'25T 255,573 z3Srooo 485rooo

116,8r8 2?,\7\ 68,ooo 1?o,ooo

Total Capital Outlay 11618r.8 23tS7S 68rooo l3orooo

Total Technical Services 499,825 498,4tt s48,4oo 1,134,o5o
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Mayor & C¡ty Gouncil

Citizens of Central Point

Population - 17,375

Registered Voters - 9,491

City Council

Elected Mayor (1)

Elected Council (6)

City Manager

(1)

City Attorney

(contracted)

(1)
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Mavor & Citv Council

tlayor
Hank Williams

At Large
Taneea Brownlng At Large

Rick Samueleon

{

-T_l
ll I

T

I

.*. I
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Gcncrel Hnrl - Ã/levor & CiÍv Cotnail

OVERALL GOAL

The mission of the Mayor and Council is to effectively represent the citizens of Central Point and provide
leadership as the pol icy-making body of the City.

KEY OBJECTIVES

o Adopt policies through ord inances and the budget reflecting Councilgoals, objectives, and
community vision

o Ambassadors of the City by maintaining effective communications with citizens
o Maintain relationships with other governmental agencies whose programs affect the City
o Embrace community values
. A pragmatic approach to local government that serves the publ ic interest while offering proactive

solutions to our customers

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

o Planned growth that retains a "smalltown" atmosphere
o Professionalservice-oriented public safety practices that promote the safety and security of

citizens
o Transportation and infrastructure system that is modern, efficient, and environmentally sound
o Clean and attractive city with parks, open spaces and recreationalopportunities
o Highest level of service possible, provided efficiently and responsibly
o Efficient and professional service for the development, build ing and business communities

MAYOR & COU NCI L zot5-zot7

HankWilliams, Mayor
Bruce Dingler, CouncilorWard I

Mike Ouilty, CouncilorWard ll
Brandon Thueson, Councilor Ward I ll

Allen Broderick, CouncilorWard lV
Taneea Browning, Councilor At-Large
Rick Samuelson, Councilor At-Large
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General Fund - Mavor & Citv Council

Description

zotzlt3 zot3lt4 zot4lr5 zot5ltT
Actual Actual Budgg! l{dgpled

Salaries & Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

r3,8oo

111O9

r3,8oo

111O9

r3,8oo

t,2oo
z7,6oo

3,@o
Total Personnel Services

Travel/fraining
Professional Services

Community Events

Dues/Licenses

Food

Office/Shop Supplies

Phone/lntemet

14r9o9 L4,9o9 15rooo 3o16oo

2,6:-:6

199

381
z4,6zz

989
t,54o
t'o94

1,765

2rOOo

2,66o

24,452

t,Lo+
t'549

974

7,OOO

2rOOO

7,5oo
25rOOO

1,25O

2rOOO

115oo

14,OOO

4rooo
15,OOO

50,OOO

2,5oo

4,OOO

3,ooo

Total Materials & Services 3\t+4L 34r5o5 46,250 9215@

TotalMayor &Council 46,350 49,4L4 6r,z5o 123,1oo
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GeneralFund - Finance

Finance Department
(6 FrE)

Finance Director
(1 FTE)

Accountant
(1 FrE)

Accounting/Business Services
Coordinator

(1 FrE)

Account Clerk
(3 FrE)
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General Fund - Finance

OVERALL GOAL

It is the mission of the Finance department to provide for and protect the f inancial health of the City of
Central Point through accurate accounting of all its assets, and to provide timely f inancial information and

analyses for management's use in making good decisions for the City.

KEYOBJECTIVES

¡ To provide professional and cost effective f inancial services for accounting, debt management,
asset management, payroll, accounts payable, accounts receivable, business I icenses, grant
management, ut il ity bill ing, purchasing, and municipal court services

o To prepare an exemplary Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR)
¡ To develop the City's biennial budget for presentation, review, and the f inal document
¡ To protect the pol icy-making abil ity of the City Council and City Manager by ensuring that

decisions are not controlled by preventable f inancial problems
o To encourage and facilitate education, information sharing, and teamworkwithin the

department, the City, and Finance professional group in the Rogue Valley

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

o Number of aud it f ind ings
¡ Award of the GFOA Certif icate of Achievement for excellence in f inancial reporting
o Meet or exceed the fund balance carryover threshold as set in the Financial Pol icy
o Number of hosted in-house trainings for Staff and meetings of the RVGF Group
o Changes in software or work processes that improve cost/time eff iciency and provide for

transparency in reporting

zot5lzotT D EPARTM E NT GOALS

r GFOA Certif icate of Achievement national "Excellence in Financial Reporting" annual award
¡ Zero aud it f ind ings: oversight and perfecting of processes, internal controls, and accounting to

prevent material f ind ings
o Prepare for transition from the current (retiring) Finance Director to new Finance Director
¡ Update written Finance procedures for front office internal control & work flow
¡ Contract with jACO District Court to administer remaining/old City municipal court t ickets
o Develop and complete content of Finance information on website
o Review & update ord inances relating to Finance
o Conduct hotel tax aud it using professional services/staft
o Lazerf iche software implementation for applicable finance processes
o Front off ice staff prof iciency in Excel
o Earn the City's "Team Work" award for the second year
o Continue the facil itation of Rogue Valley Finance Off icers Group meetings & peer relationships
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General Fund - Finance

Description
zotzlt3 zot3lt^4 zot{t5 zot5ltT
Actual Actual Budget Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Overtime Wages

Paft-time Wages

City Taxes and Beneflts

¡64gzg
z8:.

16,5oo

2OO,745

359'4o2
o

o

:¡6,657

373,2OO

t,2oo
o

r87,ooo

756,4oo

4,OOO

o

419,5oo

Total Personnel Services

City Facilities Rental

Adverti si ng/Lega I Notices

BankNlSA Fees

Printing/Binding

Travelffraining
Professional Seruices

Contract/Other Seruices

Equi pment Repa i r/Ma i ntena nce

Dues/Licenses

Office/Shop Supplies

Postage

Sm Equipffools/Furniture

Phone/lnternet

586,454 5561059 56114oo ,,,L79,9@

35,7oo
4,o77

25,r:66

13,3tí
12,3t+4

42,4o8

3t,r57

324
1,975

7,521
26,68o

31

2,721

35,7oo
2,317

36,703
t7,t3o

7,675

55'\'¡\
12,3O2

362

3,o62
r,566

30'5L7

768
2,995

35'7oo
115oo

42,OOO

14,OOO

11,OOO

45rooo
2qooo

500
215OO

Qooo

3qooo
IrOOO

3,OOO

694oo

3,ooo

9qooo
29ooo

21rOOO

98,ooo

34rooo
1'rOOO

5rooo
15rOOO

64ooo
2rOOO

6,ooo

Total Materials & Services 2ùo,tt44 20/6,5r+¿ 27.4,2Oo 437Á@

TotalFinance 76z,6oo 77s,6oo r,6u,3oo
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General Fund - Parks & Recreation

Parks & Recreation Division
(6.15 FrE)

Parks & Public Works
Director

(.15 FTE)

Parks & Recreation

Division
Public Works

Operations Division

Parks & Recreation
Manager
(1 FTE)

Special Events Coordinator

(1 FTE)

Recreation Programs
Coordinator

(1 FTE)

Parks Lead

(1 FTE)

Parks Maintenance Worker
(2 FrE)
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General Fund - Parks & Recreation - Parks

OVERALL GOAL

The goal of the Parks Department is to provide landscape management within the r3 parks, r4o acres of
green space and r.5 miles of trail system that offers varied, safe, attractive and modern places for publ ic

recreation and a cleaner, more beautifulcity. We strive to preserve, enhance, and protect allgreen spaces

in Central Point which enrich the qual ity of I ife for present and future generations in a safe and secure

environment. We endeavor to provide partnerships with schools, business', and civic organizations that
foster ownership and commitment to preservation of Central Point green space.

KEYOBJECTIVES

¡ Re-evaluate current maintenance contracts to determine the most cost effective way to maintain
all the parks and open spaces

o lmplementation of a computer software program that can track maintenance and infrastructure
needs in parks and green spaces

o lmprove current maintenance practices to ensure that park standards are in al ignment with best
practices for park maintenance

o lncrease training of workers on best practices to improve eff iciencies in park maintenance
o Work with schools and civic organizations to provide projects in an effort to increase a sense of

ownership and commitment to parks facil ities which can reduce vandal ism
o Conduct public meetings provid ing information on best practices and listen to citizen concerns
o Continue work on partnership that will help reduce invasive species throughout the park system
o Work with Storm Water Special ist to ensure that plantings meet with guidel ines along stream

beds and help to maintain theTree City USA designation
o lnventory of cu rrent park sig ns and u pdate to include recreat ional immunity O RS as required by

law
o lncrease web presence with Facebook, twitter, and you tube
¡ Continue work to meet guidel ines set in ADA Plan to f inal ize replacement of non-compl iant fall

material in parks
¡ ContinueTree City USA program which includes an Arbor Day event and tree awareness
o Work with Age Friendly lnnovators on completion of a new park in the Twin Creeks Development

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

o Bid current maintenance contracts to ensure qual ity and cost effectiveness
o Master plan initial process to assess the community needs for parks and open space
¡ Continue work on archiving of parks documents for preservation of historical records
¡ Show improvement in park efficiencies in maintenance practices
¡ Streamline reservations and rentals to increase revenue
o Replacement of park equípment and park features as needed for safety/compl iance issues
o Provide evidence of increase in cit izen, business and agency partnerships which reduce costs and

reliance on generalfund dollars
o Tracking for customer complaints, compl iments and maintenance issues to improve del ivery of

services through parks department
o lncrease citizen involvement and awareness of size and scope of Central Point Parks
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General Fund - Parks & Recreation - Parks

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lr5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Overtime Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

235,982

6,8:r7

1?1?qq

zz8,r¡3

7,Lo3
1¡.L,t7\

237,9oo

85oo
1?9,500

495,370
13,OOO

?oo,ooo

Total Personnel Services 374,L97 366,47t 383r9oo 8o8r37o

City Facilities Rental

City Equipment Rental

Lease/Rentals

Travelffraining
Professional Services

Contract/Other Seruices

Bui ldi ng/Grounds Mai ntenance

Tree Maintenance:Tree City USA

Books/Publications

Clothing Allowance

Dues/Licenses

Office/Shop Supplies

Sm Equi pffool s/Furniture

Electric

NaturalGas

Phone/lnternet

Water/Sewe r/Sto rmwater

z3,8oo

30 Ooo

o

8,877

3t221

131,445

76,774
o

42
1,53o

o

2,785

t'753

37,882
t,962

4t377

8.82r

z3,8oo

30,OOO

o

2,491

1,o75

:;:.,48g
8zrr58

o

o

946
o

t,277

a'972

¡8r+8
2,536

4,521
t,6zz

z3,8oo

32,OOO

IrOOO

3,ooo

3rooo
1395oo

uQ6oo
8,ooo

200

1,,2OO

550

3,ooo
2rOOO

24|OOO

2,too

5,5oo
12,OOO

47,6oo
68,ooo

2rOOO

85oo
ro615oo

z86,3oo

255rOOO

rSrooo

400

3,@o
lr1OO

6rooo

4t2@

Tqooo

4,4oo
11,OOO

2l+,\oo

Total Materials & Services 3331319 346,035 379t41o 914,5oo

Prior Year Capital lmprovements

Parks - Equipment

Parks - Willie Mott
Parks - Skyrman Arboretum

58,7o8
o

o

c,7gg

to,6zs
o

o

n,6qq

o

33,ooo
o

5,OOO

o

o

6o,ooo

r3,8oo

Total Capital Projects 68,5o7 zz3z,8 38rooo 7j,8@

Total Parks 776,ozh 77t+,82h 8or,35o t,796,67o
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General Fund - Parks & Recreation - Recreation

OVERALL GOAL

The goalof the Central Point Recreation Department is to provide d iverse year-round leisure

opportunities through the recreational programs, events and services which respond to changing needs

within our community. The benef its of leisure services are especially designed to meet the physical,

mental, cultural, and social needs of the residents and visitors to our community, while enhancing the
overall qual ity of I ife in Central Point.

KEYOBJECTIVES

o Hold ing regular public informational meetings between residents, staffand commission members
that will provide valuable citizen lead improvements in recreational offerings

o Begin work on Master Plan in conjunction with the Planning Depaftment to ensure qual ity parks,

greenspace and recreational programs for future generations
o Continue with current partnerships and develop new ties and improved community relationships

with the overall intent of provid ing a wider variety of cooperative ventures
. lmprove the quality and number of our recreational programs and specialevents
o Maintain and improve the department's generalfiscalcond ition through events and add itional

recreational programs
o Continue to increase marketing of our branded materialto increase awareness of programs
o Expansion of our rental/sponsorship programs and seeking out other sources that provides

alternate revenue for both parks and recreation
o Continue to improve guidelines using best practices from other agencies and establ ish better

ways to track performance measures
. Expand partnerships with EXPO, Chamber, Friends of the Central Point Cemetery, Tree Committee,

Jackson County Community Garden Coal ition, Age Friend ly lnnovators, The Greenway Foundation
and Central Point School District #6

o Commit to meet with Medford, Ashland, and Eagle Point Parks Departments to gain insight into
their offerings and ensure there are not large amounts of dupl icat ion of services

. Expand customer base to ensure that d iverse populations are being served
¡ Continue looking for grant opportunities to reduce the dependence on general fund dollars.
o lncrease volunteer base to cut costs at events

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

¡ Track and expand publ ic meetings which I isten to citizen input and improve programs
¡ Begin work on Master Plan which will create the backbone for programs, facil ity development/

lmprovement and customer service del ivery for years to come
. Show an increase in the number of paftnerships and community relationships with the overall

intent of provid ing a wider variety of programs without increasing costs to the general fund
o Provide data that shows that programs/events have increased in quality and quantity
¡ Maintain and improve the department's general f iscal cond ition and abil ity to respond effectively

to changes in community service demands/desires while provid ing evidence of sufficient fund ing
o Maintain and improve existing facilities, resources and viable programs
o Cont inue to increase ma rket ing of our branded materia I to increase awareness of progra ms
o Show increased revenue ofFsets through the expansion of sponsorship/rental programs that

provide alternate revenue sources
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General Fund - Parks & Recreation - Recreation

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3ll-4
Actual

zot4lt5 zo:.5ltT

Salaries & Wages

Oveftime Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

122,42O

2,563

l?,,611

:-26,873

3,454
62.q68

z63,zoo

9,ooo
rcS,zco

Bu et Ad

r3z,6oo

4,5oo
6q,6oo

Total Personnel Services 198166o rg3,2g2 2o2,7oo 41or95o

City Facilities Rental

Advertisi ng/Lega I Notices

Bankfy'lSA Fees

Printing/Binding

Lease/Rentals

Travelffraining
Professional Services

Contract Seruices - Recreation

lnstructors

Community Events

Community Events - Battle of the Bones

Community Events - BOB Music

Community Events - Children's Pre-K

Community Events - Christmas

Community Events - Egg Hunt

Community Events - July 4th
Recreation Programs

Equipment Repa i r/Ma i ntena nce

B ui ld i ng/Grounds Ma i ntenance

Books/Publications

Computer Hardware/Software

Dues/Licenses

OfficeiShop Supplies

Postage

Sm Equipflools/Furniture

Electric

Phone/lnternet

24,OOO

131

t'743

r5,98o

o

7,78o
83o

54,622

7,560

7s,Oat
o

o

o

o

o

o

57'243
o

598
237

tt27t
t,2o2

3,66o

9,o57
7-,o42

2,585

a.t9t

24,OOO

o

2,379

t7'332

o

518o4

1,52O

56,o3o
10,515

o

24,oOO

3rooo

3,5oo
19r5oo

IrOOO

T|OOO

2rOOO

56,3oo
t4,o40

t2,too

75,OOO

5,ooo

5,9oo
zr6oo

2,5oo

5,90o

3O,9OO

16,ooo

2,5oo

500
8,ooo

IrOOO

4'5oo

9,2OO

6oo

2,5oo
q.ooo

69,ooo

8,ooo

7,2oo

39,2oo
2,OOO

14,5oo

4rooo
113,3OO

3OTOOO

z6,5oo

2OOTOOO

11r1OO

t2,2OO

6,4oo

6rooo

],2t5OO

64,ooo

5,ooo

5rooo
1.rOOO

16,5oo

2t4OO

9rooo
19,3oo

4,ooo

5,3oo
q,ooo

86,79o

o

o

o

o

o

34'977
t,zg8

6z

o

4,258
L'325

744
6,8t4

o

2,591

2,qq1

Total Materials & Services z68ro36 259,429 l2o'o+o 698,4oo
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General Fund - Communitv Development

Comm un ity Development Department
(6.5 FrE)

Building Permit Tech
(1 FTE)

FY 2016/2017

Community
Development

Director

(1 FTE)

Building
Official/lnspector

(1 FrE)

Planning Manager
(.50 FrE)

Community
Development

Support Specialist

(1 FTE)

Community Planner
il

(1 FrE)

Planning
Tech/Community

Planner l*

(1 FrE)

FY 2015/FY2017.
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General Fund - Plannins

OVERALL GOAL

Planning Division -The overall goal of the Planning Division is to enhance the qual ity of I ife for the current
and future residents and businesses of Central Point as def ined in the Central Point Strategic Plan, the
Statewide Planning Goals and the City's long range and current land use planning program. The
Community Development Department will make every effort to provide opportunities for publ ic
participation in the City's planning progress.

KEYOBJECTIVES

Ensure the eftective integration of land use, publ ic works infrastructure, build ing construction
and overall economic development in the context of the growing population and employment
base

Give a practical effect to the Comprehensive and Strategic plans through the enforcement of the
local ord inances and through transparent publ ic involvement

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

o Complete and implement regional plan and its cond itions
o Conclude employment based urban growth boundary expansion(s)
. Update elements of the Central Point comprehensive plan includ ing housing, publ ic facil ities,

transportation, parks and recreation and urbanization
. Update City's land d ivision ord inance
o Adopt a 5-Year urban renewal project program and complete annual report
¡ Facilitate monthly destination business meetings, broaden participation and establish a

cooperat ive for City ma rket i ng

a

a
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General Fund - Community Development - Planning

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Oveftime Wages

Part-time Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

zoo,r85

o

57,194
to\,f,47

:t7o348

o

56,68o
8o,??o

169,64o

1,5OO

58,5oo
q2,510

547,9oo

3,ooo
rr8,4oo

?o5,250

Total Personnel Services 362,526 307,357 322,7.50 974,55o

City Facilities Rental

City Equipment Rental

Adverti si ng/Lega I Notices

Travelf[raining
Professional Services

Contract/Other Services

Dues/Licenses

Office/Shop Supplies

Postage

Sm Equi pfloolsiFurniture

Phone/lnternet

29,7OO

4,5oo

4,87o

4,357

22t5OO

10,555

t'375

z,::6z

40t
o

t,488

29t7OO

4,5oo

3,1oo

7,o99
rr,6rr
4,6o::

1065

\223
127

54

1538

29,7oo

4,5oo
2rOOO

9,ooo
15,OOO

15,OOO

2rOOO

1.rOOO

500
1,OOO

2,OOO

52,OOO

9,5oo
IOrOOO

19,OOO

30,OOO

2OTOOO

3,5oo

3,ooo
6oo

IrOOO

3,oOo

Total Materials & Services 8l-,go7 64,6t7 8t,7oo r5er6oo

TotalPlanning tú4,411 171,975 7-,L26,J.\o
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General Fund - Police

Police Department
(31 FTE)

Police Chief
(1 FrE)

Captain
(1 FrE)

Training
Lieutenant

(1 FrE)

Police Office
Manager
(1 FrE)

Patrol Lieutenant
(2 FrE)

Admin
Lieutenant

(1 FrE)

Detective
(2 FrE)

Police Support
Specialists

(4 FrE)

Master Police
Officer
(4 FrE)

School Resource
Officer
(2 FrE)

CSO
(1 FrE)

Patrol Officer
(11 FrE)

Volunteers
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GeneralFund - Police

OVERALL GOAL

Support the City of Central Point mission by meeting the logistical needs of the Pol ice Department

through progressive leadership and management of administrative responsibil ities. Maintain publ ic trust

through transparency, accountability and responsible stewardship of publically funded resources,

KEYOBJECTIVES

¡ Creatively maximize resources through collaboration with City departments and community
paftners

o Reduce I iabil ity and increase efficiency through creative technology solutions and resource

allocat ion
o Maintain a well-trained stafffocused on delivering exceptional customer service
o Recruit highly qual if ied cand idates for employment
¡ Enhance interaction with citizens through department hosted events, CPPD website and social

med ia

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

Specif ic for FYzot5-zot7a

. Replace dated Xz6 Tasers

' Transition duty weapons from the Glock .4o to the Glock 9mm
. Substantially enhance the CPPD School Resource Ofticer Program with the added Police

Officer position
. Achieve recognition by the Oregon Accred itation Alliance as an accred ited law

enforcement agency

¡ Achieve 950lo accuracy in records. Monthly review of NIBRS report by Pol ice Office Manager
¡ Achieve tooo/o accuracy in Evidence and Property Control. Conduct bi-annual aud its of Records

and Property Control. Daily review and corrective action for all related errors as documented

through Guard ian Tracking
o Achieve tooo/o accvracy with t imesheets and compl iance with payroll calendar. Consistent review

and corrective action for all timesheet errors as documented through Guard ian Tracking

e Achieve minimum 9o7o rating of good or excellent as measured through customer comment

cards
o Ensure rooolo compliance with allskillsets and certif icates as required by state law, federal law

and the Oregon Department of Publ ic Safety Standards and Training
¡ Conduct at least one recruitment and assessment hiring process each year or as needed

¡ Review special event appl ications and draft Special Event Operations Plans in support of City

sponsored events includ ing Battle of the Bones, 4th of July celebrations, ChristmasTree Lighting

and Parade, Shamrock Run, Police Department Open House, Halloween Celebration, DARE Days/

Cruise/ Show'n Shine, etc.
¡ Maintain participation on citywide committees and hiring boards when requested
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General Fund - Police

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot 4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Overtime Wages

Overtime Wages - HTCU

Part-time Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

t,7z4,oo8

82,7s4

o

34,9oo
qSq,ooc

t,824,799

ro5,483

33,658
o

r,ozq,+8q

2tOtOt435

8o,ooo

2OTOOO

o

4,2783oo
2OO,OOO

o

o

z,c88,ooot,L97,47\

Total Personnel Services 2,83o,664 3ro39r429 3r3o3r91o 7,o663oo

City Facilities Rental

Lease/Rentals

Travelflraining
Dispatch Services

Professional Services

Contra ct/Ot her Servi ces

DARE

lnvestigations

High Tech Crime Unit

Volunteer Prog rams-Citizens On Patrol

Vo I unteer Prog ra ms-Expl orers

Veh icle Repa irlMaintenance

Equi pment Repa i r/Ma i ntena nce

B ooks/Publicat ions

Clothing Allowance

Dues/Licenses

Fuel

Maintenance Supplies

Office/Shop Supplies

Postage

Sm Equi pff ool s/Furnit ure

Phone/lnternet

t78,5oo

7o,248

4t,240
231,993

9,357
26,288

rr,389

rrzoS

10,OOO

2,6:13

2,8:.4

33,L11

2,673

7.tt2t

19,748

5,922

44'709

351

26,o84

1,796

t4'179

?4,4?3

r78,5oo

8o,rr9

32,396
234,O22

11,635

25,O24

8,687

1,446

o

4,255
t,:.48

34'o4t
at5o2

8+8

20t992

r,365

44,577

340
22,722

1,675

30,702
c6,roz

t78,5oo

88,ooo

46,ooo
240,OOO

22,OOO

3O,OOO

4,5oo

5,ooo
o

4,ooo
2,5oo

35,ooo

5,ooo

500
15,OOO

3,ooo

5O,OOO

500

3O,OOO

2,5oo

3O,OOO

?5,OOO

357,ooo
t76,ooo
gTtooo

520,OOO

46,ooo
6z,ooo

9,1oo
6,too

o

8,zoo

5,1oo

72,OOO

10,2OO

1,25o

31,OOO

6,5oo

1_O3,OOO

1,OOO

6z,ooo

3,ooo
67,ooo

72,OOO

Total Materials & Services 769,716 77z,3oz 8z7,ooo 1.,71.5,450

TotalPolice 3, 6oo,t4t 7,8tt,73o 4,13o,91o 8,78t,7\o
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General Fund - lnterdeoartmental

OVERALL GOAL

The purpose of the lnterdepartmental Department is to record appropriations not tied to any one
department.

KEYOBJECTIVES

Within the C:eneralFund, the lnterdepartmentald ivision is used to accountforthe following

o The City's general I iabil ity insurance
o Transfers out to the Debt Service Fund for debt service obl igations
o Contingency account
r End ing fund balance account
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General Fund - Interdepartmental

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ll.T
Adopted

lnsurance Premi ums/Cla ims

Dispatch Seruices - 9rr
Water Conservat ion Grant

76,t84 85,2o3 125,ooo z65,ooo

90,OOO o o

o

o

o

Total Materials & Services 267,667 tzz,g86 125rooo z65,ooo

Transfers Out - Street Fund

Transfers Out - Debt Service (DJ Park)

Transfers Out - Debt Service (LlD)

Transfers Out - HTCU

5O,OOO

13O,OOO

o

2?7.?qO

o

o

o o

:r:-z,85o

1.OO,OOO

o

78,5oo 44,ooo

20,ooo

o

o

Total Transfers

Continqency

4L7,35o 9815æ rr4,ooo ztz,B5o

o 16o,o0o rSo,oooo

Total Contingency o t6orooo tSorooo

2,qq?,1s? z,6aq.r6q r,6qc,r6o t6zz,o7o

o

Endinq Balance

TotalEnding Balance 21553,193 2,635,t69 11639136o t,6z3,o7o

Total lnterdepartmental 3,z38,zog 2,856,655 11968136o z,z8o,gzo

Totaf GeneralFund Requirements ro18691888 Lo,37+,217 19rz96166o r9r87or49o

10, 86q.888 Lo,a7L,2a7 ro,zq6,66o rq,8zo,¿qo
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Hioh Tech Crimes Unit Fund

OVERALL GOAL

The High-Tech Crimes Unit Fund was established in f iscalyear 2012. The purpose of the fund and

the staff assigned to the HTCU project was to work with other participating agencies to be

proactive on the investigation, examination, and prosecution of cases involving crimes against
children and intellectual property rights.

The task force assigned to the high tech crime lab comprised of nine members representing the
Central Point Pol ice Department, Medford Pol ice Department, FBl, Grants Pass Department of Publ ic

Safety, Ashland Pol ice Department, Jackson County District Attorney's Office, Klamath Falls Pol ice

Depaftment, and Homeland Security.

The Central Point Pol ice Department was the found ing agency and provided d irection and control
of the task force includ ing f iscal responsibil ity.

ln f iscalyear zor5the HTCU was d isbanded, with participating agency representatives returning to
their respect ive agencies.

Subsequently, fund ing forthe high tech crime lab is no longer needed and the City Council will be

asked to close the fund within the zor5-zor7 biennium budget period.
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Hioh Tech Crimes Unit Fund

Revenues
zæztt3
Actr¡al

zoqlt4
Actual

zøtlt5 zæ51t7

Accqlnt

L5-OOOO4320

15-Oeoe4]3O

15-oeoc43gp

15-OOOO4?94

FedenlGnnt

State Gnnt

Contri burti rg Agenci es

Feden I Aset Forfeitures

1\rv1^1

lgooo

72

zBco

t7o,Tß

qq,8:¿

o

o

2qooo

IOrOOO

o

10,ooo

o

o

o

o

Total |ntergwemnentâl

:s-æcpurtß Hiqh Tech Gine Unit

LSTptt+ z3o1586 tp,w

L227 t+oTÌ o

o

o

15-oooo4g1o Tnrrfer ln - Gerænl Furd

Total Charges for Seruices \27 +o73

2?7,?50 2qooo

o

o

o

o

TotalTra¡rsftrs 237,350 2orm

86,qoo 6¿8oo w,75s u8,525

oo

15-oeoc4s1o GrryoverBalarrce

TotalGrnprerBalance 86,goo 6a8æ LTT4SS pB,?S

Total Revenues tßz,eo zrr.'tçE rz8.e,<
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Hioh Teeh Crimcs I lnif HnrJ

zotzt13

Actual

zaql4
Actual

zuttJt5 za:5lq
Accor¡nt Description AdoptedBudqet

r5-6ooo5oro

r5-6ooo5ozo

rs-6eooss6o

Salaries & Wages

OvertinæWages

GWTaxesand Berefìts

97,548

8,5Ù
q8.rzo

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Total Personnel Services t64255

4q900

+4e9
o

ßl
1qt

t45,:.89

22,84

300

1335

465

z@

1195

11OO

rr8
qor5

55

285

¿8:¿

o oo

r5-6ooo6rro
r5-6ooe6z8o

r5-6ooe635o

r5-6ooo636o

r5-6ooo643o

15-6ooe643r

r5-6ooo643z

r5-6ooo6433

r5-6ooo65zo

15-6ooo655o

15-6eoe66zo

r5-6ooe663o

r5-6eoo664o

15-6ooe666o

r5-6ooo668o

15-6ooo669o

r5-6ooe6695

rc-6ù0o6zao

o

2lo
2,1't-

223

45

ro6,ZB8

7,3æ

\845
360

o

327

\9n
6ro

20

705

93

140

4000

Gty Facilities Rental (HTCU)

Tnvelffninirg
Profesional Services

Contnct/Other Services

lruestigatiors

Fedeml Gnnt Ðçense

State/Local Gnnt Eperse

Asæt Forfeiture Þ.perse

Equi pnent Repai r/lvlai ntenarre

ConputelSoft ua re fVlai ntena rce

Oothing Allo\ arìce

Conputer Hardrnare/Soft ua re

Drællicerses

Fuel

Office/Shop Supplies

Postage

SmEquipffoollFumiture

Phone/lntenet

o

o

9Ooo
IrOOO

IrOOO

SOOO

SOOO

45,ooo

IrOOO

SOOO

o

o

2'5@

o

IrOOO

o

2rOOO

I,OOO

rc8,525

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

rs-6ooozso Equipnpnt

Total lvHerials & Seryices 23,@ t26,687 78,5@ roSrSzS

c1.t6 8,8¿s oo

TotalGp¡talO.rtlay 3\7æ 48¿t5 o

o

o

7

rs-6eoo8ooo TnrsfersOut -Gerenl Fund oo 20,ooo

TdTrmfersO¡t o o o 2OrqX)

Total HTCU Ooerations tíL9,720 a?5, 28.çoo rz8,çzc
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Hiqh Tech Crimes Unit Fund

Account Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4tl-5
Budqet

zot5ll.T
Adopted

1q-qo-?7-gooo Contineencv o o o o

Total Contingency

lq-go-17-gqoo Endinq Balance

o

o

oo o

6z,8oo 1lq.2qq

Total Ending Balance 6z18oo r8rrgzS 1391255 o

Total lnterdepartmental 6z,8oo r8r,9z8 1?q,2{ç

Total High Tech Crime Unit Requirements 48z,5zo 317,46o 217,755 rz8,5z5

o
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Sfreef Fund

OVERALL GOAL

ThepurposeoftheStreetFundistofinancetheactivitiesoftheCity'stranspoftationdivision. Primarily,this
involves the maintenance and repair of the arterial, collector and local streets within Central Point city I imits.
The major objective is to maíntain the r7o miles of existing streets and city rights of way.

Fund Resources: Primary resources for the fund are state gas tax and local street util ity fees; with lesser

amounts from franchise fees and system development charges (SDCs).

KEYOBJECTIVES

Capital Project: Twin Creeks Rail Crossing grant - the grant for this project will start during this
budget period, engineering f irst with construction tentatively slated to staft in February zorT
Capital Project: Depend ing on the cost of the rail crossing, the City is planning to complete Pittview
Road, from Marillee to Bursell Road. This would include continued sidewalk and new asphalt
Pavement Maintenance: The City willfocus on high qual ity maintenance of recently paved streets; as

well as addressing streets that need major maintenance (i.e. Hwy. 99, S. Haskell, S. Penninger Road)

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

Pavement Management: ln order to implement the pavement management system, staffing needs
require the temporary services of an intern to manually input in information. Once in place,
performance measures will analyze the cond ition of the road to determine the most effective
treatment to maintain drivabil ity
PreventativeMaintenance: Estimatetotalnumberoflanemilestreatedversusentiresystem.
Must meet minimum 8o% of the industry standard

zot5ltT DEPARTM ENT GOALS

o Maintain drivable city streets
o ADA compliance on all new projects and retrof itting older projects - roth street retrof it
o Sign replacement and painting to ensure safe streets
o CIP projects on budget and on time

Note;
L. Street Fund FTE's 5
2. For organizatíonal chart see pg. 92.

a

a

a

a

a
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Sfreef Fund

Revenues

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5 zot5ltT
Budget Adopted

Franchise - Electric

Franchise - Water

ro8,94r n5,7o9 t71,ooo 355,ooo

Total Taxes

Federal CapitalGrants

State Grant - ODOT (Bike/Ped Funds)

State Gas Tax

o ooo 1

16o1568 tt5,7o8 z4o,ooo 485rooo

172'947

9,35o

943,847

o

422,875

988,99¡

o

o

99o,ooo t,996,8oo

o

o

Total lntergovernmental

Public Works Services

SDC Street Rei mbursement

SDC Street lmp rovements

Street Utility Fee

t,tz6,tt4 t,4ttrz68 ggorooo 1199618oo

-:.8,527

1o,544

r59,98o

446,r58
o

9'452
ro,6o4

16r,553

449,946
o

5,ooo
1.OrOOO

5O,OOO

485,ooo
o

IOrOOO

rzSr5oo

rrr5615oo

ITOOOrOOO

Street Decorative Li ht Fee

Total Charges for Services

lnterest lncome

ooo

598rr56 6311554 55o,ooo 2,lo4,ooo

t7,480 9,574 11rooo r6rooo

Total Interest Income

Miscellaneous Revenue

t7,48o 9,574 11rooo r6rooo

16,68o 18,894 5,ooo 385,ooo
Total Miscellaneous

Transfers ln

16168o r8r894 5rooo 385rooo

5OTOOO ooo

Total Transfers

Carryover Balance

5OTOOO

z,3o3,zo6 t,964,676 1,594,730 r,6o5,86o

ooo

Total Carryover Balance z,3o9,zo6 t,964,676 L,S94u7lo 116o5186o

Total Street Revenues 4,212,234 4,t5t,674 3r39or73o 6,792,66o
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Sfreef Fund

Operat ions/Capita I Projects

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot 4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Overtime Wages
City Taxes and Benefits

217t372

1'r520

rl¿,Bqs

zzl.,Szz
t,649

1,4o,oa7.

244,40o

3,5oo
r58,8oo

Sto'577
7,OOO

745,472
Total Personnel Services

City Facilities Rental

City Equipment Rental

City Overhead Fees

Public Works Overhead Fees

BankfflSA Fees

Lease/Rentals

Travel/Training
Professional Services

Co nt ract/Oth er Services

Equip ment Repai r/Maintena nce

Sidewal k/B ikepathff ree Maintenance
I nfrastructure Ma i ntena nce

Street Sig n Ma intena nce

Street Light Maintenance (TOD)

Street Light Retrofit Project
Clothing Allowance
Dues/Licenses

Office/Shop/Safety Sup p I ies

S m Equi pffoo ls/Furniture
Phone/lnternet
Street Liq hts

353,786 363,482 4o6,7oo 863,oo9

36,9oo
L30rOOO

rz6rooo
295,OOO

3,990
o

g,9:..z

:-2,489

50t442
o

44,543

58,243
7,679
2,685

13,039

1,724

249

4,485
9,506
2,456

t72,496

36,9oo
134,OOO

135,ooo

zSo,ooo

8,o78

6o8

8,o6r
t7,7o4

47,589
88r

7,t6o
65,9r3

::-,645
6,587

13,915

r,366

196

5,513
8,8oo

2,3oo

r69,3ro

36,9oo
L4OrOOO

1.5OrOOO

245,OOo

4,5oo
o

LOrOOo

IOrOOO

4OTOOO

o

o

o

o

o

2rOOO

100

3rooo

9,5oo
2,5OO

tTS|OOO

8o,ooo

336,ooo

3OOTOOO

5OOTOOO

2OTOOO

o

25rOOO

32,OOO

1.1.OrOOO

o

3OTOOO

577,ooo
r6,ooo

o

o

3,6oo

700
7,ooo

22,OOO

5rooo

35O,OOO

ooo25o'

Total Materials & Services

Equipment

Prior Capital Projects

Beebe/Ha mrick - lntersection
Crater Rail Crossing (Const)

Highway 99 project
Freeman Rd (CMAO Project)
Street lmprovements

g5L,7o9 96115Z8 tro7gr5oo 2,4L4,30,0

193,522

529,308
o

o

o

o

o

36,42o

572,473
6,55o

o

o

r5,283

97,248

o

o

5rooo
o

o

a3o,tzo
rr9,88o

33,ooo
o

5O,OOO

5OOTOOO

o

o

245,OOO

TotalCapitalProjects

Transfers Out - DS (roth/Scenic/Upton)

7zz,83o 727ß74 255rooo SzSrooo

32,5oo 3z,6oo 32rOOO 1.OOrTOO

TotalTransfers Out 32r5OO 321600 32rOOO IOO,TOO

8zc z,o8ç,ç8q t,77z,zoo 4,2<¡6,<¡<19Total Street Operations/Capital Proiects
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Sfreef Fund

SDC Capital Projects

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lr.4
Actual

zot4lr5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Beebe/Hamrick (Signal)

Crater Rail Crossíng

Hwy gg Beautification Project

Freeman Rd (CMAO Project)

Street lmprovements

o

ooo2o0,

t8ß43

o

o

o

36,o6o
27Ott27

o

o

o

L5,OOO

o

2OOTOOO

o

15O,OOO

25qooo
o

o

6s,ooo

TotalCapital Projects ztB,gt'3 3o6,t87 215rooo 465rooo

\,494 15,OOO 45O,OOODeveloper Rei mbursements o

Total Debt Service 5t49L

22,qOO 22,7oo

o 15,OOO 45OroOO

2?,OOO ¿s,8ooTransfers Out - DS (roth/Scenic/Upton)

Total Transfers zzrgoo z2,loo 23rooo 45r8oo

Total Street SDC Capital Projects 246,73'4 328,887 253¿o9o 96o18oo

lnterdepartmental

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot 4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adooted

Conti ooo

o loorooo LsTrooo

q6L.6zq, L7?7.2o2 r.z6q,qao r,¿68,8cr

oo

oTotal Contingency

Endinq Balance

TotalEnding Balance t 19641675 i.,737,2o2 rrz65153o er468r85r

Total Street hterdepaft mental t,964,675 7.,737Ao2 r,365,53o r,625,85r

Total Street Fund Requi h,272,234 4rt5t,674 3,39otl3o 6,792,66o
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Housino Fund

OVERALL GOAL

The purpose of this fund was to account for money received from a Community Development Block
Grant.

KEYOBJECTIVES

ln 1995, the City entered into an agreement with the Oregon Economic Development Department
(OEDD) for a grant award of $3oo,ooo. This grant was to be used for a woodstove replacement
and housing rehabil itation program for low and moderate income famil ies in Central Point. The

overall purpose of the program was to assist residents in reducing pollution by replacing wood
burning stoves and to help with critical problems such as failed heating systems, leaking roofs, and

unsafe electrica I systems

The program closed, and funds that were loaned to residents are repaid when the property is sold

ln May of zotz, State of Oregon revisions to z4CFR, Part 57o, states that Community Block Grant program
remaining funds may no longer be used as miscellaneous income, but may be used at the local level as a

donation to a bona f ide food bank/warehouse or as a sub-grant to an el igible non-prof it for housing
rehabilitation.

By Council d irection, staff made a donation of the June 3o, zorz total fund balance of $4o,925 to the
local Food & Friends food bank.

On April \ zoa3the Oregon lnfrastructure Finance Authority notif ied the City that expend iture
requirements and "necessary paperwork to officially close the f ile" had been made and no further
reporting was necessary.

The Housing Fund was officially closed by the City Council on June t2t 2cl-4 by Resolution No. r4oo.

This is the f inal budget cycle for report ing on this fund

o
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Housinq Fund

Revenues

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3ll-4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

lnterest lncome \2t+ o o o

Totallnterest

Loan Principal Payments

524 o

o

o

oo

o

o

Total Miscellaneous o

o

o

o

o o

oCarryover Balance IrO.tr0t

Total Carryover 40,4ot oo o

Total Housinq Fund Revenues 4(),925 oo o

lnterdepartmental

zotzlt3
Actual Actual

zot4tt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

zot3lt4
Description
Food 40,925 o o o

Total Materials & Services

Transfers Out

trPt925 o

o

o

o

o

oo

Total Miscellaneous

Endinq Balance

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

TotalEnding Balance 0 o o o

Total Housing Fund Expenses 40,925 oo o
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Capital lmprovement Fund

OVERALL GOAL

The purpose of the Capital lmprovements Fund isto accountfor resources used forthe acquisition,
construction, and payment of capital facil ities and projects.

KEYOBJECTIVES

Park capital improvements funded through SDC's and grants

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

Annual payment of the Don Jones Park debt service
Concession stand constructed for Don Jones Park

a

a

A total of sr43,9oo is budgeted in transfers to Debt Service Fund towards the fund ing of Don
Jones Park debt service payments over the zo:.5lzo:rT biennium budget.

The construction of an $8o,ooo concession stand for Don Jones Park is planned - although
dependent on the award of a state grant in the approximate amount of $6o,ooo.

Willie Mott Parl<

Forest GIen Park

Don Jones Park
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Canital I morovement Fund

Revenues

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
AdoptedDescription

State Grants o ??,ooo o 60,ooo

Total lntergovernmental Revenue o

12,934

6q.¿oq

33r@o

23,172

rr8.ç6c

o

IOrOOO

qo,ooo

6orooo

rz3rSoo

1?4,60o

SDC Park Reimbursement

SDC Park lmprovements

Total Charges for Service

lnterest lncome

78,3r+3 L4Lt737 6orooo z58r4oo

700 1,4OO6+o6+8

Totallnterest lncome 7o,0 7.,4oo

z8,za8 117,gqs 68,62s 157,955

64o6+8

Carryover Balance

Total Carryover 78,238 LL7,955 68,625 t57,955

TotalClP Revenues a\7,22q 2g?,??2 L29,a2\ 477,71\

Expenditures
Parks

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Pfaff Park o a6.q¿r o o

TotalCapital Projects o 361941 o o

Total Park Capital Projects o ?6,941 o o
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Capital lmprovement Fund

Parks SDC

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3ll-4
Actual

zot4lt5 zot5ltT
AdoptedetBudq

Building/Concession Stand/DJ Pa rk

Pfaff Park

o

o

o

o

o

zl,t::6
8o,ooo

o

Total Capital Projects

Developer SDC Credit Obligations

o 27,7r.6 o Sorooo

14,274 z4,z8z lorooo 55,OOO

Total Debt Service

Transfer Out - Debt Service (DJ Park)

Lh274 z4,z8z r.orooo 55ræo

7,OOO 6o,0oo loo,ooo 14?,gOO

TotalTransfers Out Trooo 6orooo loorooo 143r9oo

Total Park SDC Capital Projects 2L,274 rrrr998 llorooo zTSrgoo

lnterdepartmental

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zol-{t5
Budget

zot 5ltT
Adopted

Transfers Or¡t - General Fund
Transfers Orn - Debt Service Fund

o

18rooo

o

5,ooo

o

o

o
o

TotalTransfers

Ending Balance

tSrooo 5rooo

4a7,955 139ß92

o

19,325 198,855

o

TotalEnding Balance aL7Ê55 139,392 a9,325 r98r855

Total lnterdepartmental 1351955 L\t¡'392 L9,325 r98r855

Total Capital lmprovements 157,229 293,33L L29,325 477,755
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Reserue Fund

OVERALL GOAL

The purpose of the Reserve Fund is to accumulate and account for money reserved for specific projects,
property, or equipment.
This fund was establ ished by Resolution No. rz57 in f iscal year zoog/ro for the purpose of setting aside
funds for future city hall improvements, equipment and vehicles.

KEYOBJECTIVES

o To transfer equipment rentalfunds from past years, and to continue to accumulation for future
equipment replacement needs

o To establ ish a facil ities reserve for future needs
¡ To anticipate and save for future capital needs
¡ To have available f inancing for projects, property or equipment
¡ To el iminate the need for outside f inancing and subsequent associated costs when possible

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

¡ Facil ities reserves increased by $5o,ooo transfer from lnternal Services savings
¡ No expend itures are budgeted
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Resenze Fund

Revenues

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lr,4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

lnterest lncome 3,633 2,873 4rooo 6rooo

Totallnterest

Transfers ln- Facilities Maintenance

Transfers ln- Fleet Maintenance

3,633 2,873 4rooo

8o,ooo

o

o

o

o

o

6rooo

5OTOOO

o

TotalTransfers

Carryover Balance

o Sorooo o 5OTOOO

+83,463 487,o96 569,8oo 572,85o
TotalCarryover

Total Reserve Fund Revenues

483,463 487,o96 569,8oo 572,85o

¿8z,oc6 s6g,g6g s7?,8oo 6z8,8so

lnterdepartmental

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zor.4lr5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Facility lmprovements

Equipment

Vehicles

o

o

o

40 OOOo

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Total Reserve Fund Projects o

L9tpq6 ç6q,q6q sqa,Soo 628,8ço

o4Or(xX)o

Endinq Balance

TotalEnding Balance 487,o96 5691969 533,8oo 628,85o

Total lnterdepaftmental 487,o96 5691969 573,8æ 6z8185o

TotalReserue Fund
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Debt Seruice Fund

OVERALL GOAL

The purpose of the Debt Service Fund is to account for the payment of principal and interest due on the
City's debt.

KEYOBJECTIVES

¡ To plan, d irect, monitor, organize, and control the City's debt in an efficient and effect ive manner

KEY PERFORMANCE M EASURES

ln the fall of zot4the City refinanced three previously issued debt obligations for savings in
excess of $rr8,ooo, includ ing f inancing costs. The ref inance incorporated the Cily's zoo4, zoo7,
andzooSissueddebtintooneSerieszor4. Thetotal amountoftheborrowingwas$2,693,2oo
with an interest rate of z.4go/0. At Council's request, the new Series zor4 retained a similar
payment structure to the original three series, but because of savings the original payoff date was
reduced by one year

The following table recaps the City's outstand ing debt balance going into the new budget cycle;
what the debt was issued for, what payments are included in this budget, and what the anticipated
debt balances will be at the end of the zo:.5lzo:rT biennium budget period

a

a

Debt lssued for:

Debt Summåry Recep

For Fiscal Year zor5/zor7

Balance at

6ho/zorç
- Budgeted -

Retíre mentr Additions

Debt

Per Capita

$rqr

Pdvoffdøte-
Balanre at

6ho/zort

I
Limited Tax lmprovement Bonds 16z149o (rrorooo) i2rt+gt December rorT

Serier zor4 Refinancing Bonds z,64o,z6t (rro56rooo! o 1158çz6r De cember ror4

Water Reseruoir Loan 5,3rrrr48 (4r3r850) 4,897,298 December zo33

5DC Developer Obli gations 6çq,ooz * f¡.0ç,sz6f 0 z53,rBr Unknown

$8,?7¡,906 ($r,98q,676) $o $6,78?,2ì0

*t5o,ooo of SDCDeveloper Abligatíon retlrementrmountís øn estímøte only.
*sj55,826 of SDC Developer Obllgatíon credits expíre December zm5

Due to the zor4 ref inance and expiring developer cred its, at the end of June zor7, the
projected $¡g¡ debt per capita is a zzo/o reduction from the s5o6 projection for June 3o, zor5

o

a
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Debt Seruice Fund

Revenues

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lr5
Budget

zot5ll.T
Adopted

Federal Capital Grant (STl P) 162,864 162,864 t6z,87o 325,728
Total Intergovernmental

City Facilities Rental

Debt Service Fees

t62,864 t62,864 t6z,87o 3z5,7zB

195,5oo

78L

192,OOO

3:-362

192rOOO

32rOOO

384ooo
85,4oo

Total Charges for Services

LID PrincipalPayments

LID lnterest Payments

196rz8r zz3¡62 z24,ooo 469,4oo

49,275
ro,o89

42'373

9'194

50 OOO

l'qooo
40,OOO

4rooo
Total Special Assessments

lnterest lncome

591364 5t,567 6orooo t(vooo

777 ?26 500100

Total lnterest Income

Transfers ln - General Fund (DJ Park)

Transfer ln - General Fund (LlD debt)
Transfers ln - Street Op (roth/Scenic)

Transfers ln - Street SDC (roth/Scenic)

Transfers ln - CIP- SDC Parks (Dj Park)

377

13O,OOO

o

32,5OO

22tgOO

25,OOO

78,5oo
o

3zr6oo
22t7OO

65,ooo

44,OOO

o

32rOOO

23,OOO

IOqOOO

rrzrS5o

IOqOOO

64,7oo

45,8oo
143,9oo

326 1()0 500

Total Transfers 2r.o,4oo r98r8oo 199rooo 467,25o

:.9,ot z t+7,o1ç ¿q.8oo :.t*J6qCarryover Balance

Total Carryover t8,o4z 47pL5 45r8oo L4,769

Total Debt Service Revenues 647328 683,934 69t,77o t,32t,647
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Debt Seruice Fund

Expenditures

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

roth/Scenic/Upto n - I nterest
roth/SceniciUpton - Principal

City Hall Bond lnterest
City Hall Bond Principal

Don Jones Park - lnterest
Don Jones Park - Principal

LID Bond lnterest
LID Bond Principal

Series zor4lnterest
Series zor4 Principal

43,237 34,415 25,aOO O

2O3rOOO 2a2,OOO 22L,OOO O

73,6t8 69,7:.9 65,65o o

]'2OrOOO l2OrOOO 125,OOO O

33,1oo z8,5oo z3,8oo o

115,OOO L151000 1.2O,OOO O

12,359 :-2358 1o,o5o !2,Sto
o 5o,ooo 55rooo 11o,ooo

o o o L05,370

o o o r,o56,ooo
Total Debt Service 6oo,313 64t,ggt 64516oo rrz83r88o

L7.Otç, tÃ,qlra t 6,tlo et.t6tEndinq Balance

TotalEnding Balance 47roLí 4t,9hj 46,t7o 37,767

Total Debt Service 647328 6831934 6gt,77o t,32t,647
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Building Fund - Communitv Development

OVERALL GOAL

The overall goal of the Build ing Division is to promote the health, welfare and safety of the citizens of
Central Point by administering the State of Oregon Build ing and Safety Codes as part of the Community
Development a nd Capital I mprovements process.

KEYOBJECTIVES

o Continue to provide all inspections'in-house'
o Certify Build ing Officialto perform electrical inspections
o Coord inate with other City departments to abate hazardous and/or derel ict property
o Maintain superior performance with I imited personnelthrough cross-training
o Maintain code certif ication and consistency with State and National standards
o Provide inspection for all City projects
r Acquire and implement state build ing permit software

PERFORMANCE MEASURES

o Number of build ing permits issued and electronically recorded
o Number of electrical permits issued and electronically recorded
o Number of plumbing and mechanical permits issued and electronically recorded
o Number of inspections per permit
o Successfuljoint enforcement of codes with other departments and agencies
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Buildinq Fund - Communitv Development

Revenues

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4ll.5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Building Permits - Residential

Building Permits - Commercial

Building Plan Review

Electrical Permits

Mechanical Permits

Plumbinq Permits

22,877

t5'725
29530

t8,444

5,8o7
t6,::67

6Q285

ro,8ro

53,683
z8rz88

9'546
31,554

51,5oo
15,OOO

35,ooo
195oo

85oo
t7,ooo

11.qooo

95rOOO

70 OOO

40,OOO

16,zoo

40,OOO

Total Charges for Service

lnterest lncome

ro8r55r zoz,t66 1,\tv1oo j7L,2oo

1381 t'o43 1,5oo 2,4OO

Total lnterest lncome

Miscellaneous Revenue

rr38e Lto43

r"r8o r,8t+3

115oo 2,+oo

oo

Total Miscellaneous

Carryover Balance

trrSo L,8r+3

:.41,o4t t87,823 a33,4g1 1996z5

oo

Total Carryover 1.45,o+L t37,823 1331495 19916z5

Total Building Fund Revenues 256,153 342,875 279,495 573,225
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Expenditures

Description

zoLzltS
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zøt5lt7
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

68,r38

?7,0?6

::o3,878

42,721

ro3,65o

sz,6so

21955o

r::,;9,no

Total Personnel Services ao1,a74 l.46,tgg 15613oo 338rozo

City Facilities Rental

City Equipment Rental

Travel/Training

Contract/Other Seruices

Books/Publications

Dues/Licenses

Office/Shop Supplies

Postage

Phone/lnternet

o

2t2OO

t,o5z

7,942
o

135

1,o32

3o

755

o

2t2OO

6sl
8,741

o

69o

6l+
43

r,oq6

o

2,2OO

115oo

45oo
lr5oo

6oo

IrOOO

100

goo

2qooo

4,7oo

3,5oo
rSrooo

215oo

t,2oo
1.rOOO

200

z,8oo

Total Materials & Services 13r155 tr+ro4.r 1613oo 5319æ

Total Buildinq Operations tr8,?zg t6o,zto t746æ 39l,920

lnterdepartmental

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt 4
Actual

zot4lt 5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Continqencv o o ?,ooo 4,500

Total Contingency

Endinq Balance

o o 3rooo 4t5oo

182,635 to¡,995 q6,Bo5t37,823
TotalEnding Balance tg7,8z3 tBz,635 ro3r895 17618o5

6

Total Bui ldinq Fund Requirements z\6,t\z ?42,87s z7g,4gs 573,225
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Water Fund

OVERALL GOAL
The Water Fund provides forthe del ivery and adequate supply of treated high qual ity waterto domestic and commercial/
industrial water users. Maintaining a sufficient and rel iable supply of water for fire protection is also a paramount
consideration in construction and maintenance of Central Point'swaterd istribution system.

Fund Resources:This is an Enterprise Fund and is self-support ing primarily from water sales which are est imated at $5.5
mill ion forthiszo:,5lzo:rT biennial budget period. Other revenue is provided through services fees and meter installations.
System Development Charges (SDCs) are paid by new developments and used to fund expansion of the water system as

well as debt obl igations for theVilas Water Reservoir.

KEYOBJECTIVES
o Replacement & Reinvestment Funds - Project #r is to demolish the City shop reservoir and

correspond ing pump changes; Project #z is to install rad io read meters as part of a 5-ro year project
to upgrade all the City's water meters.

o Laurel Street - currently under design, this project is to replace the worst port¡on of the waterl ine
running from Front Street to 4th Street.

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASU RES
o SeasonalWater Use: This performance relates to water use in Central Point comparatively over the

typical warmer springisummelfall months. Per capita water use ín Central Point has remained
inconsistent over the past three years, due to varying temperatures during the spring months.
With revised water rates, staff plans to track water consumpt ion during the spring/summer
months which will help to measure and attains f inancial goals for the period.

o Unplanned Service Disruptions: This measure ind icates the number of system failures in which
multiple customers experience outages during water system break downs, and is a standard
performance measure in the budget document

UNPLANNED SERVICE DISRUPTIONS
(Water main lines break less than 4 hours)

FY tzlL} FY 13/14 FY L4lls
CPDistributions L Z 0

lndustryStandard 4 4 4

UNPLANNED SERVICE DISRUPTIONS

(Water main lines break more than 4 hours)

CPDistributions 0 1 2

lndustryStandard 4 4 4

zot5l t7 DE PARTM ENT GOALS
o Limit unplanned water services
¡ Locate new tower for rad io read
o Monitorf inancial carryovers -Water Rate Analysis
¡ Unmetered water analysis
o Locate the rest ofthe AC I ines by sonar

7.. Water Fund FTE s 7
2. For organizational chart see pg. 92.

Note:
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Water Fund

Revenues

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lr,4
Actual

zot 4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Penalty Charges

Public Works Fees

SDC Water lmprovements

SDC Water Reimbursement

Administrative Fees

System Repair & Replacement

Water Connect Charges

Water Sales

7o,89o
11513

4c.,785

tt,37o
11r510

86,5o9

7,975
2,498,74:-

76,668

3,935
89,393

23,297

9'7oo

90'942
t9'750

2,686,369

75,ooo

4,ooo

40,OOO

IOrOOO

9OOO

90,OOO

7,5oo
z,65o,ooo

15O,OOO

2rOOO

l2OrOOO

6o,ooo

tSrooo

tSorooo

24,OOO

5,47O,OOO

Total Charges for Service

lnterest lncome

21729,293 3roooro55 zr88515oo 6rozçooo

7,746 6,155 6rooo 12rooo

Total Interest lncome

Miscellaneous Revenue

Financing Proceeds

7,746 61155 6rooo 12rooo

13,88r

t,Bo5,z73

29,964 1o,ooo 16,00o

o oo

Total Miscellaneous

Carryover Balance

t,Btg,t 54 291964 lorooo r6rooo

t,657,8r9 L,2ggr427 t,7g4,t6o r,66o,995

Total Carryover t,657,8t9 1,1299,427 t,7g4,t6o er66or995

TotalWater Revenues 6,zt4,ot3 r*,335,6oo 4,695,66o 7,7L2,995
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Weler Hnrl

Expenditures

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt 4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budget

zot5ltT
Adopted

Salaries & Wages
Overtime Wages
City Taxes and Benefits

365,524
4,394

223,O27

379,278

4,125
z43,z96

403,7oo
Srooo

253/2OO

84r,5oo
t6,ooo

549,3oo
Total Person nel Services

City Facilities Rental

City Equipment Rental

City Overhead Fees

Public Works Overhead Fees

Bank/VISA Fees

Travel/Training
Professional Services

Co ntract/Oth e r Seruices

Utility Discount
I nfrastructure Ma i ntena nce

SCADA Software Ma intena nce

Water Rig hts Ma i ntenance
Bo o ks/Publicatio ns

Clothing Allowance
Dues/Licenses

Office/Shop/Safety Supp lies

Postage
Sm Equi piToo ls/Furniture
Electric
Ph one/lnternet
MWC Water Purchase

Water Franchise Fee

592,945 6z6,7oo 66419oo 114o618oo

4OTOOO

85,ooo

354,ooo
227,OOO

3,990
r3,B4:-

20,tl7

5t,571
o

99,512
o

zz,g85
827

2,231

4,567

5,758
166

8,825

9ß67
9,905

588,4o7

5:,,627

4O,OOO 4O,OOO 97,OOO

85,ooo 89rooo 21o,ooo

355,ooo 44rooo 89o,ooo

227|OOO 2OO,OOO 41OrOOO

8,281 7,ooo 2orooo

1Or35O 1O,OOO 27,OOO

zo,88z 12rooo 4orooo
6r,z3o 45rooo l2orooo

o 5rooo lorooo
ro6,5z6 9o,ooo 2lorooo

o 15,OOO 2O,OOO

24,350 31,5oo 64,ooo

!87 35o 7oo
t,45a 2t2OO 4,4OO

31153 2,OOO 4,OOO

ro,584 5,ooo lorooo
11o 25o 55o

4,929 5rOOO 1O,OOO

29,313 3o,ooo 63,ooo

9,830 11,5oo 23,5oo

598,484 65o,ooo 1,39o,ooo

o 65,ooo 13o,ooo

Total Materials & Services

Equipment
Prior Capital Projects
I nfrastructure I m p rovements
Freeman Rd (CMAO Project)
R&R Proiects

115991696 115961658 t,77o,8oo 3t754'l5o

72,

o

a9,482t'945
o

1

o

o

o

10,OOO

o

o

lOO,OOO

1.OO,OOO

27|OOO

o

27tooo
o

115,OOO

o

o

o

TotalCapitalProjects 2,7z:-,gh5 tg,48t 2lorooo 4t7,ooo

Note Payable lnt - roth/Scenic/Upton
Loan lnterest - Water Reservoir

Loan Principal 'Water Reservoir

o

o

o

8,627

386,:,45
o

8,5oo

r.B73oo

r96,8oo

25,3oo

354,300

413,9oo
Total Debt Service o 394,772 39z,6oo 793,5oo

TotalWater Operations/Capital Projects 4,9t 4,586 z,697,6to 3ro38r3oo 637t,45o
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Water Fund

SDC Water lmprovements

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Ca p ital Projects -Equi pment

Water Reservoir

o

o

o

o

o

15,OOO

65,ooo

5O,OOO

TotalCapital Projects o

o

o

?J1

f.srOOO 1-1-5rOOO

l"OOO 35,OOODeveloper Rei mbursements

Total Debt Service o 37L lr(X)O 35,OOO

TotalWater SDC Capital Projects o 771' 16,000 15o,ooo

lnterdepartmental

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Continqency o o 14ç,OOO 151,100

Total Contingency

Ending Balance

oo 145rOOO 151r1OO

t,496¿6o 1-,o4o,445tpggt427 t,697,6t9
TotalEnding Balance \299¡¡i7 t,6g7,6tg 11496136o t,o4o,\45

TotalWater Fund Rggilements 6,zt+,ol.l 4,335,6oo 4,695,66o 7,7tz,ggs

(
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OVERALL GOAL

The purpose of the Stormwater Fund is to protect the qual ity of storm water runoff generated within the city; protect
against hazardous material spills that may d ischarge into the storm or sanitary sewer, and enforcing construct ion rules for
erosion control.
StormwaterOual ity, a d ivision of the Stormwater Fund, is responsible for install ing, monitoring, maintaining, and cleaning
the city's storm drain system, street sweeping, as well as implements and enforces rules and regulat ions from the Department
of Environmental Oual ity (DEO), Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA).

Fund Resources: This is an Enterprise Fund and is self-supporting - primarily from stormwater util ity and stormwater
qual ity fees.

KEYOBJECTIVES
o Phase z Permit: To retain our business relationship with RVSS while revised Phase z permit is

ongoing until a separate permit is granted to the City for maintenance of the storm water qual ity
program

¡ Maintain Drainage System Capacity: To protect streams, streets, and private property from
flood ing - continue the system maintenance program of catch basin and curb inlet repair, clean
and vacuum on a three year rotation, and maintain system flow capacities through open channel
cleaning

r Third Street By-Pass: Design entire system and start construction of Phase r
¡ Freeman Road Storm and WaterOuality
o Jewett School Stormwater Oual ity Project: Construct new bio-swale and overflow channel to help

with water qual ity within the sub-basin

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES
¡ Storm Drain Cleaning: Cost to clean r/3 of city system plus annual hot spots:

20L2 20L3 20L4 2075

Jetter rentals 518,000 515,000 So St8,o00

Floodplain/Community Rating System Review: ln collaboration with the Planning Department, track number
of inquiries and publ ic meet ings to ensure cit izens and business community are informed of program.

DollarValue of Flood Damage Claims

2072 2073 20t4 2015

Dollqr omount

2O¡5I L7 DE PARTM E NT GOALS
o Maintain CRS Rating collaboration with Planning
o Street sweep arterials/collectors weekly
o Limit local ized and seasonal flood ing
o Ouickly verify water qual ity issues
o lnspect for illegal track out for new development
o Protect stream system from toxins

7.. Stormwater Fund FTE's z
2. For organizational chart see pg. 92.

a

$o so so so

Note:
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Stormwater Fund

Revenues

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zol{l.5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Public Works Fees

SDC Stormwater Fees - lmp

SDC Stormwater Fees - Reimb

Stormwater Oua I ity Fees

Stormwater Uti lity Fees

o

68,75o

o

1X5,O23

toz,o6:.

3L

52,834
o

ttz,478
lol,t o6

150

30,OOO

IrOOO

1.1.orOOO

700,ooo

IrOOO

L39,5oo

t2,2OO

22OrOOO

1,415,OOO

Total Charges for Services

lnterest lncome

885,834 872,749 84r,r5o 4787,7oo

l+,4O2 1,740 4,OOO 7,OOO

Totallnterest lncome

Miscellaneous Revenue

Loan Proceeds

4t4o2 3t740

t,684

4rooo 7,ooo

2rOOO

o

o7tt
o

Total Miscellaneous Revenue

o

7at t,684 18ç6oo 2rOOO

tl6,lsz 66z,ozs 7?1,?qo 8qz,86oCarryover Balance

Total Carryover Balance 416,752 66z,oz5 73rß9o 897186o

Total Stormwater Revenues 113671698 rr54orr98 476t ,t 4o 2,694,56o
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Stormwater Fund

Expenditures

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Overtime Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

:-z6,7ot

63o

lt*,82o

123,47L

591

77,\OO

t43,7oo

3,4oo
q2,4\O

3ozr6oo
6,8oo

2O1,OOO

Total Personnel Services zo2,2or zo11563 239r55o 51or4oo

City Facilities Rental

City Equipment Rental

City Overhead Fees

Publ ic Works Overhead Fees

Bank/VISA Fees

Lease/Rentals

Travelflraining
ProfessionalServices

Contract/Other Serui ces

I nfrast ructure Ma i ntena nce

Clothing Allowance

Dues/Licenses

Office/Shop/Safety Supp I ies

Postage

Sm Equi pffools/Furniture
Disposal

Phone/lnternet

27|OOO

4OTOOO

78,ooo
112rOOO

3,99o
r3,3o6

z,96o

10,311

29,646

1834
:"82o

571

4,91-3

t,o20
o

4,271
LatT

27,OOO

40,OOO

85,ooo

112rOOO

8,o78

83r

q686

34,o19
26,689

9,2O1

910

773

5,131

3o
1,353

3'947
a,L70

27|OOO

45,ooo
113,OOO

1.1-orOOO

5rooo
23rOOO

3,5oo
15,OOO

25rOOO

15,OOO

lr5oo

500

4|OOO

2rOOO

8,6oo

4,5oo
1.500

6orooo

rr9,8oo

zz6,ooo

zz6,ooo

2OTOOO

46,ooo

7,OOO

15,OOO

56,ooo
2OTOOO

2rOOO

500
8,4oo

6,ooo

2OTOOO

IOrOOO

?,ooo

Total Materials & Services

Equipment

Prior Capital Projects

Freeman Rd (CMAO Project)

Comet Ave

3321959 358rre9 +o4,Loo 845,7oo

o 35,ooo
o

125,OOO

50,ooo

o

o z46,6oo

o o

o

497t,5

o

293ao9,

o

o

TotalCapital Projects

Debt Seruice (roth/Sceni c/Upton)

1O9r293 5L,497 z46,6oo 2lorooo

o 9rooo 9,ooo 36,64o

Total Debt Service o 9ræo grooo 36164o

Totaf Stormwater Operations/Cap. Projects 6tú,+Sz 6zo,t78 899rz5o t,6oz,74o
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Stormwater Oualitv

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3ll.4
Actual

zot4tt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Travelffraining
Professional Services

ContractiOther Seruices

Stormwater Oua I ity Proj ects

Postage

Sm Equi pffools/Furniture

o

o

1,348

7,488

45,785

2rOOO

].qooo

45,ooo
IrOOO

215oo

o

4OOO

2OTOOO

9qooo
5,ooo

5,ooo
o

99657,

o

o

o

o

o7'22\
Total Materials & Services 6t,zzt 54,622 6o15oo L2hooo

Freeman Rd (CMAO Project)

Jewett SchoolSwale

o

o

o

o

51r5OO

o
5OTOOO

50,ooo

TotalCapital Projects o

o

o

o

515æ l(x)r(X)O

o 50,OOOTransfer Out - General Fund

TotalTransfers Out o o o 5OTOOO

Total Stormwater Oual iW 6t,2zL s+,622 l-t2,ooo 274,OOO
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Sformwetcr Hnd

sDc

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zourlt5
Budqet

zø51r:7

Adopted

Prior Capital Projects

Freeman Rd (CtVlAO Project)

o

o

o

7,,24O o

11rOOO

o

o

38,ooo

40,OOOComet Avenue (And Victoria)

o

o

Total Capital Projects

zz,4b

o

o

o

L,2t.o 11r(xx) 78,æo

Debt Serui ce -roth/Scenic/Upton

Devel oper Rei mbursements

115oo

2,453

11r5OO

¿500 13rOOO

Total Debt Service o a3r953 14ooo 35146o

Total Stormwater SDC Capital Proiects o 15,193 25,OOO er3,46O

lnterdepartmental

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Transfers Out - General Fund oo o 125,OOO

TotalTransfers Out o o o 125,OOO

Conti e

gency
o
o

o

o 43r@o 4615oo

Endi Balance
Tota ng Ba nce

2066
66z,oz5 85orzo5 681189o 53z186o

Total Interdepartmental 66z,ozq Sco,zoq tzuBqo louqôo

TotalStormwater Requ irements t367,698 r,54o,r98 L,76L,t4o z,6g4,s6o
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.Scruiecs Hnd

OverallGoal

The lnternalservices Fund which is comprised of three separate d ivisions, PublicWorks
Administration, Facil ities Maintenance and Fleet Maintenance is to account for activities and

services performed primarily for other organizational units within the City.

Revenues are primarily derived from charges for services rendered to recover cost of services only

The three separate d ivisions are funded by the Water, Storm Drain and Street Funds. Facil ities

Maintenance is also funded partially by the general fund.

KeyObjectives

PublicWorks Division: responsible for operating, maintaining, improving, and planning

for the future of the City's publ ic infrastructure. Publ ic infrastructure is the foundation of
our I ifestyles as it del ivers clean water to our homes and businesses, provides us passage

from one place to another, and prevents storm water and runofffrom flood ing our streets

Facilit ies Management: responsible for cleaning, maintenance, repair and small design of
future space needs in existing build ings or new City facil ities

Fleet Maintenance: to schedule and maintain vehicles and equipment for the City, except

for the Pol ice Vehicles

Performance Measures

Performances measures are found within the following d ivision budget detail pages

o
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InternalSeryices Fund

Revenues

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt+
Actual

zot{t5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

FederalGrants 51,OOO o o o

Total I ntergove rnme ntal

City Facilities Rental

City Equipment Rental

Public Works Overhead Fees

Urban Renewal Services

Public Works Fees

Rentallncome

Sale of Assets

51rOOO

2TO|OOO

291,7OO

634ooo

o

25,593

o

o

o

z3z,6oo

295,7oo

619ooo

o

z6,gz5

2,954

zq,q9l

o

z3z,6oo

3A2,7OO

555,ooo
o

15,OOO

500
o

53Qooo

748,ooo

1r-36,ooo
10 000

4qooo
2rOOO

2,OOO

o

Total Charges for Service

lnterest lncome

t,22L,291 t,zo7,t65 rrrr5rSoo 2r47+rooo

z,a8q 1,592 2,OOO 1,OOO

Total lnterest lncome

Miscellaneous Revenue

21389 L,592 2rOOO 1.rOOO

2,OOOzl,q:-.9 8,¿aq 10,OOO

Total Miscellaneous z7,gr.B 81439 r.orooo 2rOOO

zz8,6to zqa,qr6 1?g,ooo rs?,?8oCarryover Balance

Total Carryover zz8,6to z331316 r.3grooo r53r38o

Total Internal Services Revenues L,q?1,21o 1,4so,sr.? r,z66,8oo 2,63o,?8o
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InternalSerurces Fund - Maintenance

Faci lities Maintenance

City Manager

Facilities
Maintenance

Contractors/Consultants
Building Official

Public Works
Director

Contractor

Superintendence
Public Works

Operations Manager

Public Works

Maintenance Staff
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lnternal Seruices Fund - Facilities Maintenance

OVERALL GOAL

rhe purpose of the Facilities Maintenance Division is to maintain all city facilities and to coordinate

construction activities to retrof it and upgrade older city owned facilities.

OVERVIEW

2ot S-2or7 Projects

o Flooring Upgrades to Pol ice Department
o lmproved functional ity in City CouncilChambers
o Misc. Upgrades to existing city facilities

KEYOBJECTIVES

o Continue with the development of a city wide maintenance plan to better anticipate necessary

facil ity requirements includ ing an appropriate annual budget for facil ity repairs
o Contractjanitorial services
o lmprove facil ities to ensure that the community and employees have safe, eff icient, clean and

contemporary city facil ities
o Continue to improve security and implement improvements to better util ize existing facil ities
o Address facil ity concerns in a t imely manner, with tracking of all requests
¡ Prioritize safety needs, then consider issues that can lead to fufther damage; routine maintenance

willfollow when other issues have been resolved
o Ensure that all maintenance and repairs keep water and electrical conservation a priority
o Make recycl ing options for employees and visitors to City build ings easily accessible
r Coord inate with the City's Safety Committee to ensure OSHA regulations and code violations are

addressed in a timely manner

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

o Track all internalfacil ities maintenance repairs/requests
. Completeall necessarypreventivemaintenance
o Maintain all city facil ities in a mannerthat d isplays a positive image
o Maintain and construct publ ic facil ities that integrate with the downtown business d istrict
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lnternal Seruices Fund - Facilities Maintenance

Description
zotzlt3
Actual

zot3ll-4
Actual

zot4lt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

City Overhead Fees

Contract/Other Services

Bui ld ing/Grounds Mai ntenance

Maintenance Supplies

Sm Equipfl-oolsiFurniture

Electric

NaturalGas

Phone/lnternet

Water/Sewer/Sto rmwater

12rOOO

96,552

74,558

4,196
2,879

57ß65
8,t+39

6ro

a,828

13rOOO

46,ooz
64,285

6,913

4,1:17

63,29o

9555
842

?,459

13rOOO

gqooo

50 OOO

5,ooo
2rOOO

55,ooo
22,OOO

1.rOOO

6,ooo

z6,ooo

r87,5oo

11215OO

11r5OO

4OOO

1-2orOOO

44,ooo
2rOOO

12,OOO

Total Materials & Services z6t,4zô 2Lry52+ 2tt4,ooo 519r5oo

City Faci I ity lmprovements

Equipment

o

o

o

z6,o16 10,OOO

4qooo
o

o

Total Capital Projects o z6,ot6 lorooo 4orooo

TotalFacilities z6t,t z6 2?'7,\t+o 2s4,ooo ssg,soo
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InternalSeruices Fund - Public Works

Parks & Public Works
(1e.85 FTE)

Public Works
Operation
Division

Parks &
Recreation

Division

Street Foreman
(L FTE)

Sr. Utility
Worker
(2 FrE)

Utility
Worker
(3 FrE)

Parks &Public Works
Director
(.8s FrE)

Public Works
Manager

(1 FrE)

Administrative
Assistant
(1 FTE)

Environmental
Services

Coordinator
(1FrE)

Construction
Management
Coordinator

(1 FrE)

Engineering
Assistant

(1 FrE)

Equipment
Maintenance
Technician

(1 FrE)

Water Foreman
(1 FTE)

Public Works
Office Assistant

(1 FrE)

Customer
Service Tech

(1 FrE)

Sr. Utility
Worker
(2 FrE)

Utility
Worker
(2 FrE)
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InÍernalSeruhes Fund Works Arlministration

OVERALL GOAL

To provide management and support services to crews maintaining publ ic infrastructure. Responsible for
master planning, project management and design, infrastructure information gathering and warehousing,

and inspection and regulation of all publ ic and private development in the city as well as general

administration of both Parks and Publ ic Works d ivisíons.

Fund Resources: This is an internal services fund and is funded by publ ic works overhead fees obtained from
Parks, Streets, Water and Stormwater funds.

KEYOBJECTIVES

Support Field Crew: To support f ield crew maintenance activities by provid ing leadership,
adequate training, new technologies, material and equipment procurement and other supportive
functions of all maintenance crews
Backflow Prevention: Analyze all residential properties in the city to assess if a device is required or
not.
Enterprise Funds Management: Ensure funds and capital improvements associated with those
funds are managed properly to ensure long-term sustainabil ity

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

o Project Management - CIP projects no more than rro% of project award
¡ Grants Awarded - are we actively submitting for grant fund ing and how many grants awarded

annually

zot5lzotT DEPARTM ENT GOALS

o Project management of all capital projects
o GIS expansion to web
o Backflow prevention assessment

a

a

o
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lnternalServices Fund - Public Works Administration

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3lt4
Actual

zol.tJt5
Budqet

zot5ltT
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Overtime Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

¡o6,SZ8
2,OO7

t\!,o27

304'521
rr839

t\7,785

335,ooo

5rooo
t72,OOO

551r2OO

gooo

log.?oo

Total Personnel Services 45g,6tz 464,t46 512rooo 86915oo

City Overhead Fees

Travelflraining
Professional Seruices

Contract/Other Servi ces

Books/Publications

Dues/Licenses

Office/Shop Supplies

Postage

Sm Equipffools/Furniture

Phone/lnternet

75,ooo
11-,572

16,7¿A

4oo6
202

291

5,846
t,762
2,730

4,O91

].OqOOO

5,587
25,o93

1198
119

ß6
3,5oo
t'429

o

4,O?'7

112rOOO

6rooo

3qooo
1.rOOO

500
1_rOOO

5rooo
2,2OO

o

4,500

224,OOO

12rOOO

6qooo
2rOOO

1.rOOO

111OO

1.OrOOO

4OoO
o

9,ooo

Total Materials & Services L22r2tr+ L41,r7oo t6zr2oo 3231L00

Total Public Work Administration 8s6 6os,8¿6 674'zoo r,19z,6oo
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lnternalSeryices Fund - Fleet Maintenance

OVERALL GOAL

This d ivision of lnternal Services is to provide oversight of maintenance of City vehicles and equipment;
and to ensure that they are maintained to sat isfactory levels and maximum I ife expectancy.
Note: This does not include the pol ice vehicles.

Fund Resources: This d ivision is supported primarily by equipment rental and some publ ic works overhead

fees.

KEYOBJECTIVES

Vehicle lnventory and Assessment: Complete review of all roll ing stock and equipment, age of
equipment, and to assess maintenance needs and retainage necessity
Preventat ive Maintenance/New Vehicles: Cont inue to ensure that all vehicles are maintained on

schedule and that older vehicles are moved out of service within a 7 to ro year timeframe
depend ing on frequency of use

KEY PERFORMANCE MEASURES

Equipmentffehicles - Annual review of efficiencies of outsourcing: This past year and

continuing on into this current year we have had major issues with our newest street sweeper
which seems to be constantly in the shop. A replacement for this vehicle is scheduled for f iscal

year zo:L6lrz. The overages in equipment repair reflect this issue:

20t2 2OL3 2OL4

o

O

a

Vehicle Repair/Maintenance

Equ ipment Repair/Maintenance

$2O,OOO

sz,r88
$9,7oo

$zo,8oo

s6,674

sz7,83:-

Rolling stock availably: We have had issues with the new street sweeper and the new bucket

truck. The bucket truck we have found the issue, however until we can replace the street sweeper

it will inevitabil ity keep the percentage low

20L2 201? 2OLT+

Rolling stock availablity g;o/o 9oo/o goo/o

zot5l zotT DEPARTM ENT GOALS

o Maintain 1o-year replacement program
o Lease vs. purchase analysis

a
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InternalSerulces Fund - Fleet Maintenance

Description

zotzlt3
Actual

zot3ll-4
Actual

zot{r5
Budqet

zot5lrT
Adopted

Salaries & Wages

Oveftime Wages

City Taxes and Benefits

5q961 5q448
o

2q,270

o

?o,11ì

52,5oo

500

?2,OOO

tt2,45O
1.rOOO

lz,6so
Total Personnel Services 8orz3r 8o1561 85rooo eS6rroo

Lease/Rentals

Travelffraining
Contract/Other Seruices

Veh icle Repair/Mai ntenance

Equi pment Repa i r/Mai ntenance

Clothing Allowance

Fuel

Offi ce/Sh op/Safety Supp I ies

Sm Equipffools
Disposal

Phone/lnternet

:r:-,:'94

183

20,392

24,642

r9o63

47'o39

579

5,691
o

5o
2,1\2

1q509

rr8
z4,8zB

6,674

27,83:.

o

51,574
t'o37

9,3o9
o

t,6sz

15rOOO

500
zQooo

5rooo
1.qooo

250

52rOOO

500
8,750

100

2,OOO

24,OOO

8oo

6orooo

16rooo

40 OOO

500
roSrooo

1.rOOO

15rOOO

200

4,OOO

Total Materials & Services

Equipment

Vehicles

L3o,974 133r53o L22,Loo z6915oo

243,4o7 o ].OqOOO

oo 73,642

3O7,OOO

o

Total Capital Outlay 2t+3¡p7 73,6tp l(x)r(x)o 3o7poo

Total Fleet Maintenance 4s4,6L7 287,7?7 3o7,1(x) 76z,6oo
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InternalSerurces Fund -

Description

zotzll.3 zot3lt.4
Actual

zot{t5 zot5ltT
AdoptedActual Budoet

Transfer Out - Facility Reserues

Transfer Out - Equipment Reserues

o

o

Sorooo 5OTOOOo

o oo

TotalTransfers Out o Sorooo o 5OTOOO

Balance 6

Total 2331315 239t394 31r5oo

2LO
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Citv of Central Point Goals

Projects for 2015 /2OL7
The following gools/objectives hove been odopted by council & stoff for the 2O15/2017
budget cycle, These objectives ore designed to close the gops between desired ond
octuol performonce ond to toke odvontoge of opportunities identified in the City's
long-ronge strotegic plon,

The proposed gools ond objecTives ore developed by stoff ond presented to the
council for odoption prior to formol budget opprovol, This timeline/process ollows the
gools to be meosured ogoinst ovoiloble fiscol resources, Additionolly, every other yeor,
the citizens of Centrol Point ore surveyed to ensure thot our strotegic plonning ond gool
sefting, remoin consistent with the volues ond priorities of the community,

Annuolly, odministrotion will present o report to council on the progress of odopted
gools ond objectives, This will be done to meosure performonce ond reprioritize os
necessory, During the onnuol review, existing gools ond objectives con be morked os
completed or eliminoTed ond new ocfion items con odded,

T. ADMINISTRATION
I ,l , Ensure Continued Finonciol Siobilitv, By use of the

most current finonciol informotion ovoiloble, continue
to be prooctive in protecting the future finonciol
security of the City of Centrol Point, This will be
occomplished by onolyzing currenT budget
informotion ond finonciol plonning documents such
os the LTFP,

1,2, Mointoin o Quolity Work Environment. Continue to
mointoin o quolify work environment thot ollows the
City of Centrol Point to ottroct ond retoin employees
with voluqble skill sets,

1,3 wt
Public, During the upcoming two yeor budget cycle,
odministrotion would like to develop ond implement
communiiy engogement plon,

1.4, lnter-ogencv Coordinotion, Continue to develop relolionships with the city of
Medford, Jockson County ond surrounding municipol ogencies,

L5, Prooctive business engogement, Continued recruitment of foundotionol
business (i,e, Commerciol, industriol or high-tech sector), Use reinvigoroted
relotionship with the Centrol Point Chomber of Commerce fo octively support
the locol business community,

ol
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of Central Point Goa/s

l.ó. Citv Council lnformotion, Continue to keep City Council members informed
with fhe mosf occurote reol time informotion, Constituents ore best served
when council members ore informed ond engoged on relevont issues.

1 ,7 . Uodote Strotegic Plon 201 7: 2017 will mqrk the lOtn onniversory of the city's
currenl strotegic plon, A wholesole "rewrite" is not in order; however, specific
elements will need to be revisited,

L8. Focilifies Modernizotion: -Continue to upgrode city focilities ond internol
infrostrucTure in o monner thot promotes efficiency ond on inviting
otmosphere for the public,

L9, 2017 Citizen Survev: _Stolisticolly volid survey is conducted on lwo-veor
intervols,

L.l0, Annuol Deportment Gool Reoort: Beyond setting deportment/budget cycle
gools, Administrotion would like to sTort providing council with on onnuol gool
progress report to meosure outcomes,

2. HUMAN RESOURCES
2,1, Humon Resource Audit lmplementoTion: lmplemenl/Begin to implement

results of CIS HR Audit.
2,2, Humon Resource Director Recruitment: Conclude recruitment process to hire

new HR Direclor,
2,3, Humon Resource Director TronsiTion: Focilitote tronsition of Humon Resource

Director Chonge,
2,4, Supervisor Hondbook, Creoïe ond implement o supervisor's hondbook.
2,5, Finonce Director Recruitment, Recruit for Finonce Director Position,
2,6, Police Negotiotions. Negotiole Police collective borgoining ooreement

(expires 3l30/2O16),
2,7, Generol Service Negotiotions, Negotiote Generol Service collective

borgoining ogreement (expires 6l30l 17).

3. FINANCE
3, L Finonce Procedures, Updote/clorify writlen procedures for front office

internol control & work flow,
3,2, JACO/Municiool Court, Controct with JACO District Court To odminister

oufstonding (old) City municipol court tickeTs,
3,3, Citv Webstie, Develop ond complete content of Finonce informotion on

website,
3,4, City Ordinonce review, Review & updote ordinonces thot relote to Finonce,
3,5, Holel/Motel Audit, Conduct hotel tox oudit using professionolservices/stoff,
3,ó, Loserfiche Softwqre, Utilize Loserfiche enhoncements - work orders, etc,
3,7, Excel soflwore, lmprove front office stoff proficiency in Excel,
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3,8,

3.9.

3,1 0,

3,11,

3,12,

Tronsition, Prepore for tronsition from the current (retiring) Finonce Director to
new Finonce Director,
GFOA Certificote of Achievement, Continue our mission to obtoin the GFOA
notionql "Excellence in finonciol reporting" onnuol oword,
Zero oudit findings, Continue the oversight ond perfecting of processes,

internol controls, ond occounting to prevent moteriol findings,
Teom Work owqrd, Be first deportment to receive the City's "Teom Work"
oword in two consecutive yeors,

RVGFO Group, Continue to host meetings & nurture peer relotionships within
the Rogue Volley Finonce Officers Group,

4, Community Developmenl
4,1, Regionol Plon lmolementotion, Develop

Conceptuol plons for ó Urbon Reserve Areos
(URA), Creote new zoning for URA

designotions.
4,2, Comprehensive Plon Amendments, Amend 5

Elements, UGB, ond Mops, Attend TSP to
lncorporote IAMPs 33 & 35,

4.3, Municipol Code Amendments, Updote code
to comply with Centrol Point omendments,
Reconstrucl C-4 & C-5 zoning, Updote sign
code with focus group ossist,

4,4, Regionql Tronsportotion Porticipqtion.
Represent city ot RVACT ond MPO TAC, Twin

Creeks roilrood crossing construction,
4,5, DestinotionBusinessProgrqmMonogement,

Portner with C of C in business development, Quorterly meetings with Boot
Comp olumni,

4,6, New Business Recruitment, Respond quickly & positively to inquiries, Creote
ond offer incentives for new businesses.

4,7, Urbon Renewol lmplementotion, Follow commission's project priorities,

Prepore onnuol budget & report per ORS, Develop new incentive progroms,
Plon for personnel ond moteriols support,

4,8. Building lnspection Progrom Monogement, Bock up Building Officiol with
controcted services, Mqintqin certificqTions ond code currency, Refine on-
line permitting with Accelo,

4,9, Succession Plon Development, Plon personnel replocement,
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5. INFORMATION TECH NOLOGY
5,L eCitolion in Police Deoortment, Move eCitotion System io hondhelds,
5,2. Three new MDC's for Police Deoortment,
5.3, Upgrode Audio Visuol svstems, Upgrode the systems in Police Deportment

troining room, Council Chombers, ond new city hqll clossroom
5,4, lmplemenl on ArcGlS Mopping Server, An ArcGlS server ollows integrotion of

City osset doto between other City softwore system to reduce errors ond mon
hours.

5,5, W Reploce o third of Police Deportment potrol
workstotions ond o third of the workstotions City Holl,

5,ó, Soflwore Upgrode for SCADA Woter Monogement System, Upgrode will
improve security ond ollow more secure remote occess for on coll stoff ond
provide more reol-time visibility to monogement,

5,7, lnfrostructure Hordwore Upgrodes, Upgrode City network firewoll to improve
security ond efficiencies ond upgrode the City's older network switches to stoy
modern,

5,8, Citv Holl Door Lock Upgrode, Updote lhe exisTing obsolete door locks to o
modern centrolly monoged system utilizing proximity cord reoders w/bodges,

5,9, Digilol File Storoge Exponsion, Expond City's file storoge system to
occommodote deportment document storoge needs,

ó. POLICE
ó, L Police Officer Position, Complete recruitment for one full time police officer

position,
6,2, Toser Reolocemenl ond UpdoTe, Reploce existing outdoted tosers for oll

officers,
ó,3, Tronsition to 9mm Glocks, Due to current recommendotions from Federol

Resources, the deportment will be tronsitioning to 9mm Glocks,
6.4, Accreditotion for Police DeportmenT, Complete opplicotion for Centrol Point

Police Deportment for officiol Accreditotion,

7. PARKS
7,1, Reploce Foll Moteriol in Porks, We will be replocing

the moteriol under ploy structures in Flonogon ond
Forest Glenn Porks,

7,2. New Plov Structure, The ploy structures of Coscode
Meodows qnd Willie Mott Memoriol Porks ore
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outdoted ond replocement ports connot be found, These sfructures will need

to be reploced, The outdoted structures in o couple of city porks need o
rototion plon To remove the outdoted/non reploceoble pork structures.

7,3, Uodote Porks ond Recreotion Moster Plon, The City needs to updote the Porks

Moster Plon in order to be considered for gronts in the future,

7,4, Greenwov Blockberrv Removol, The City will be working with the Greenwoy to

remove blockberry bushes olong the creek ond bike poth'

7,5, ADA Upgrodes, Upgrode Forest Glen ond Flonogon porks to be ADA

compliont,
7,6, Boes Pork Design, Work on pork design for Boes Pork,

7,7, Concession Stond, Creote plon to build concession slond of Don Jones

Memoriol Pork,

7,8, Skvrmon Pork, Creote plon for beginning the Skyrmon Arboretum Pork,

7,9, Bike Pork, The Porks Moster plon will determine where the city con build o bike

pork, Current plon is Boes Pork,

7,10, Shode for Don Jones Memoriol Pork, Creote shode oreos of Don Jones Pork.

7,ll, Steel Structure,
7,12, Tennis Court resurfoce, Some of the tennis courts need new surfoces, We will

be creoting o rototion schedule to keep these updoted ond mointoined,

7,.ì3, Dog Pork. The Citywide survey indicotes thot citizens would like to see o dog
pork in Centrol Point, The MosTer Plon moy indicote
thot the best locotion would be Boes Pork,

7,.l4, Community Center, The Citywide survey shows

thot ciiizens would like to see o communiTy center
ond community pool in Cenlrol Point, The Porks

Moster plon my help determine the best locotion'

8. PUBLIC WORKS
L l , Freemon Rood, Currently under construction, This project is sloted to finolize in

the summer of 2015,

8.2, Poving Proiects, ln-loys for South 99, North 99, South Peninger ond South Hoskell

StreeT.

8,3, Fog Seol Test, The City will be putting o new cleor coot fog seol on Eost Pine

Street ond try emulsion bosed for residentiolstreets,
8,4. Pittview Roqd imorovement, lnstoll sidewolk, storm droin ond repoving from

Bursellto Morilee,
8,5, Homrick Beebe Signol, Acquire lond needed for

right-of-woy, instoll new signol if needed for new
development,
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8'ó, DemoliTion of shop reservoír, The current shop reservoir hos been deemed
useless with the construction of the Vilos Reservoir, The city will be demolishing
the old reservoir in preporotion of new construction projecls,

8'7, Hopkins/Rock Wov loterol reolocement, Becouse of poor conslruction ond
poor soils ihe copper service lines need to be reploced,

8,8' Lourel Street woter line replocement ohose L Replocing o section f 4" cost
iron pipe with new 8" pipe,

8,9, comet ouifoll, Design ond construction phose I of o multi-phose/multi-yeor
project,

8,10, Twin Creeks Crossing Desion, Design of the Twin Creeks Roil Crossing,
8,1 L Twin creeks crossing construction, project should begin in 2oj7 ,

8,12, Bockflow Progrom, Work with on infern to get oll houses built ofter l99S inTo The
system for checked ond lested devices,

8,13, Fixed Bose Woter Meters, Slort process of instolling tower for reoding meters
electronicolly, stort ì 0 yeor conversion,

8..l4, Fleet Replocement, upgrode street sweeper, using existing chosis,
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Clssslflcatlon P¡y Plan Effectlve July 1,2015

Part A: Gsnoral Servlce Bargalnlng Unlt Posltions (hourly) {ìÐðr'rthlyi

Classiflcatlon Title Grade Step A Step B Step G Step D Step E Step F

Grado 2-3

Office Assistant

Grade 4

GS2-3

G54

Account Clerk: Accounts Payable

Account Clerk: Payroll/Purchase Orders

Account Clerk: Utility Billing

Community Development Support Specialist

Parks Maintenance Worker

Utility Worker

Grade 5 GSs

Assistant Engineering Technician

Customer Service Technician

Equipment MainVFabrication Technician

Planning Technician

PW Administrative Assistant

Recreation Programs Coordinator

Senior Utility Worker

Grade 6 GS6

Acctg/Business Services Coordinator

Parks Lead

Recreation coordinator: Special Events/Mktg

Grade 7 GS7

Community Planner

Foreman: Streets, Water

Grade I GS8

Community Planner ll

Construction Management Coordinator

Environmental Services/GlS Coordinator

lnformalion Technology Specialist

Grade 9 GSg

Part B: Police Bargalning Unit Positions

Class¡f¡cation Tltle Grade

75.42

'.' lt ¿

16.19

¿.1.!i i

17.00

16.82

18.75

20.45

22.98

19,68

L7.67

ir,.j

19.85

2199

18.55

i il'..

20,8s

28.47

31 61

21.47

24 t318.91

.;.i i :

23.08

25.83

ilat:

21.89

Ì j.:1

24.2420,94
,.\.:

23.09 25.45

':.:i/

26,73
. /;:. ;

24.24 25.45

.i !,ii
28.06 29 4626.72

29.9027.72

4 ií:i;

31,39 32.96

28.67 30,11

'. . 'l:i

33,19 34.85

ili l

36.59

¡,,I ,

Step A Step B Step c Step D Step E Step F

Police Support Specialist

Community Services Officer

Pol¡ce Officer

Corporal

Classification Tltle

P110

P117

P145

P150

2,945

3,126

4,007

4,431

3,094

3,282

4,206

4,653

3,248

3,446

4,418

4,886

3,411

3,619

4,638

5,1 30

3,581

3,800

4,870

5,386

3,760

3,990

5,114

5,665

Part C: Exempt, Non-Bargaining Unlt, Management Positions

Band Minlmum Maximum

Police Office Manager

AccountanUFinance Supervisor

C¡ty Recorder

Pol¡ce Lieutenant (non-exempt)

Parks & Recreation Manager

Public Works Operations Manager

Building Division Manager

Police Capta¡n

Department Director (CD, FlN, HR, lT, PPW)

Police Chief

Approved by Council 6/11/201s

I

il

il

il

il

il

ilt

ilt

IV

4,1 50

5,150

5,1 50

5,1 50

5,1 50

5,1 50

6,1 50

6,150

6,500

7 150

5,600

6,900

6,900

6,900

6,900

6,900

8,000

8,000

8,700

9,1 00
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G/ossary

A Accrual Basis: Method of accounting where
expenditures and revenues are recorded when
incurred, not when paid. The method differs from
GAAP Accrual Basis in that, while capital outlays
are recognized as expenditures, depreciation and
amortization are not IORS 294.311(1)]

ADA/M' Americans with Disabilities Act.

Administrative City Overhead Fees:
Reimbursement for services that are paid for out of
one fund, but benefit the programs in another fund.

Adopted budget: Financial plan that forms the basis
for appropriations. Adopted by the governing body
(oRS 2e4.435).

AMR: Automatic Meter Reading System

Annexation: The incorporation of land into an
existing citywith a resulting change in the boundaries
of that city.

Annual Revenues: The sum of all sources of
estimated revenues of a fund, excluding Working
Capital Carryover.

Appropriation : Authorization for spending a specific
amount of money for a specific purpose during a fiscal
year. lt is based on the adopted budget, including
supplemental budgets, if any. lt is presented in a
resolution or ordinance adopted by the governing body

loRS 2e4.311(3)1.

Appropriation Resolution: The legal document
passed by the City Councilauthorizing expenditures.

Approved Budget: The budget that has been
approved by the budget committee. The data from
the approved budget is published in the Financial
Summary before the budget hearing (ORS 294.406),

Assessed Value: The market value set on real and
personal property as a basis for imposing taxes. lt is
the lesser of the property's maximum assessed value
or real market value.

Audit: The annual review and appraisal of a municipal
corporation's accounts and fiscal affairs conducted
by an accountant under contract, or the Secretary of
State (ORS 297.425).

Audit Report:A report, in a form prescribed by the
Secretary of State, made by an auditor expressing
an opinion about the propriety of a local government's

financial statements, and compliance with
requirements, orders and regulations.

B Bonded Debt Levy: Property tax levy dedicated to
repayment of General Obligation Bonds authorized
by more than 50 percent of the community's
registered voters, The levy cannot exceed the term
ofthe bonds,

Bonds: Written promises to pay a sum of money,
called principalor face value, at a future date, called
the maturity date, along with periodic interest paid at
a specified percentage of the principal (interest rate).
Bonds are typically used to finance long{erm capital
improvements.

Budget: A financial operating plan with estimated
expenditures and expected revenues fora given period.

Budget Committee: A panel composed of the City
Council and an equal number of citizens responsible
for the review and recommendation of the annual
budget (ORS 294.336).

Budget Message:A message prepared by the City
Manager and the Budget Officer explaining the annual
proposed budget, articulating the strategies and
budgets to achieve the City's goals, and identifying
budget impacts and changes (ORS 294.391).

Budget Officer: The person appointed by the City
Council to be responsible for assembling the budget.
(oRS 294.331)

Budget Period: A 12-month period beginning July 1

of the first fiscalyear and ending June 30 of the second
fiscalyear.

Budget Transfers:Amounts moved from one fund to
finance activities in another fund. They are shown as
expenditures in the originating fund and revenues in
the receiving fund.

C Gapital Outlay: ltems which generally have a useful
life of one or more years, such as machinery, land,
furniture, equipment or buildings and valued more than
$s,000. [oRS 294.352(6)].

Capital Project Funds:Afund type used to account
for resources, such as bond sale proceeds, to be
used for major capital item purchase or construction

loAR 150-2e4.352(1)1.

CIP Fund: Capital lmprovement Fund.
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Gontingency: An appropriation of funds to cover
unforeseen events that may occur during the budget
year. The City Council must authorize the use of any
contingency appropriations.

D Debt Service: Payment of interest and principal
related to long term debt.

Debt Service Fund: A fund established to account
for payment of general long{erm debt principal and
interest. IOAR 1 50-29 4.352(1)l

Depreciation: A system of accounting that aims
to distribute the cost or other basic value of tangible
capital assets, less salvage (if any), over the estimated
useful life of the unit in a systematic and rational
manner. lt is a process of allocation, notof valuation,
Depreciation is not budgeted by the City. ln
accordance with Oregon Local Budget Law,

DEQ: The Oregon Department of Environmental
Quality works to restore, enhance, and maintain
the quality of Oregon's air, water and land.

E Encumbrance:An obligation chargeable to an
appropriation and for which part of the appropriation
is reserved [ORS 294.311(10)].

Enterprise Fund: Records the resources and
expenses of acquiring, operating and maintaining a
self-su pporting facility or service.

Expenditures: The money spent by the City for the
programs and projects included within the approved
budget.

Fund: A division in the budget with independent fiscal
and accounting requirements.

Fund Balance: The difference between governmental
fund assets and liabilities; also referred to as fund
equity or carryover.

G GAAP: GenerallyAccepted Accounting Principals as
determined through common practice or as
promu lgated by the GovernmentAccou nting Standards
Board, Financial Accounting Standards Board, or
various other accounting standard setting bodies.

General Fund: Resources needed to run the daily
operations of the local government such as wages,
rent, and utilities. lt also shows the money that is
necessary to pay for these general needs.

H High Tech Crime Unit Adivision of the Central Point
Police Department that deals exclusively, with
elctronic technology based crime. (Cyber crime)

I Interfund Transfer: Loans made by one fund to
anotherr and authorized by resolution or ordinance
(oRS 294 460).

lnternal Service Fund: A fund used to account for
fiscalactivities when goods or services are provided
by one department or agency to other departments
or agencies on a cost-reimbursement basis. [ORS
294.4701

L Line-ltem Budget: The traditional form of budgeting
where proposed expenditures are based on individual
objects of expense within a department or division.

loRS 2e4.352(3)l
F FiscalYear: Twelve-month period from July 1 to June

30 forwhich the annual budget of the City is prepared
and adopted.

Fixed Assets: Assets of a long{erm character such
as land, buildings, furniture, and other equipment.

Franchise:Apriviledge fee for using the ROW (Right
of Way).

Fringe Benefits: The non-salary part of employees'
total compensation. A typical benefit package
includes insurance, retirement, and vacation/sick leave
components.

FTE: Full{ime equivalent is a term used to measure
the number of employees based on a 40 hour per
week.
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LID: Local lmprovement Districts are formed by
petition and used to request the Ci$ of Central Point
to finance improvements to neighborhoods (e.9.,
sidewalks) over a 1O-year period.

Local Option Levy: Voter-approved property tax
levies for a period of two to five years above the
permanent tax rate.

M Materials and Services: The term used in an
operating budget to designate a classification of
expenditures. Refers to planned purchases otherthan
Personal Services or Capital Outlay.

Modified Accrual: Revenues are recorded in the
accounting period in which they become available and
measurable, and expenditures are recorded in the
accounting period in which the fund liablility is incurred.

O Organizational Unit: An administrative subdivision,
such as a department or division, of the city government
charged with carrying on one or more specific
functions.

P Permanent Tax Rate: The rate per thousand dollars
of Assessed Value that is the maximum that can be
levied for government operations. The assessed
valuation is capped and may increase by three percent
per year.

Personnel Services: Employee wages, health
insurance costs, workers' compensation charges, and
any other employee benefits.

Proposed Budget: The financial and operating
document submitted to the Budget Committee and
the governing body for consideration.

R Requirements: Total expenditures and
unappropriated fund balance.

Reserve: A portion of a fund that is restricted for a
specific purpose.

Resources: Total amounts available for appropriation
consisting of the estimated beginning carryover
balance plus anticipated revenues.

Revenues: Monies received or anticipated by a local
government from both tax and non-tax sources.

S SDC: System Development Charges are assessed
on new construction to cover the demands placed on
City services. Charges collected cover water,
transportation, storm drains, and parks costs.

Special Revenue Fund: A fund used to account for
the proceeds of specific revenue sources that are
restricted to expenditures for a specific purpose.

Supplemental Budget:A budget that is prepared to
meet unexpected needs or to spend revenues not
anticipated at the time the regular budget was
adopted. The supplemental budget cannot be used
to increase a tax levy.

T Tax Levy: Total amount of dollars raised in

property taxes imposed by the city, permanent tax
rate, localoption levies, and bonded debt levies.

Transfer: An amount distributed from one fund to
finance activities in another fund. lt is shown as an
expenditure in the originating fund and a revenue in

the receiving fund.

U Unappropriated Ending Fund Balance:An amount
set aside to be used as carryover for the next fiscal
year's budget.

W Working Gapital Carryover: The amount carried
over from year to year. lt is based on the difference
between estimated revenues to be received and the
estimated amount expected to be spent.
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Chart of Account

ContractlOther Services: (Acct# 6j6o)
Any "blue collar" service that is contracted out; m ay/m ay not have a signed contract.

Weed Abatement
Cad Support

Chem ical & Lab Testing
D ispatch Services

Election costs
lnspectors
lnstructors

Ja nito r

Laundry Service
Prisoner Expense
Recruitment costs

Safety Services
Traffic Lights, Paint & Reflectors, Traffic Signs & Poles

Utility Locates

E quipm e nt R e pairlM a in te n a n ce :

M aintenance on office, shop, or Iarge equipm ent, radios, etc

(Acct# 6 5zo)

Account Descriptions
( I n alp h a b etic al o rd e r)

BookslPublications
Published m aterial: m anuals, m aps, books, m agazinest newspapers, etc

Building/G rounds M aintenance:
Any supplies needed for building, grounds, or elevator m aintenance

C om pute r H a rdw a re /S oftw a re :

Any com puter hardware item under $5tooo, and all software purchases

Com pute r M a in te n a n ce /R e pa ir :

M aintenance costs on hardware or softwarei repa¡rs and parts for com puters

LeaselRentals:
Lease or rental paid for equipm ent, buildings, tools, etc

Office/5hop Supplies:
Any supply needed to operate an office or shop including:

D rafting, Survey, Eng ineering sup p lies
Safety Supplies

W riting, Printing, Record ing sup p lies

Phones/lnternet:
Cell Phones

Direct Line Phones
lnternet Service
Lo ng D ista nce

Pagers

(Acct #66to)

(Acct# 6Sgo)

(Acct# 66jo)

(Acct# 6 5 5o)

(Acct# 6 z7o)

(Acct# 668o)
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Chaft of Account Descrintions

P rofe s s io n a I S e rv ice s :

Any "white collar" service such as

(Acct# 6ESo)

Atto rney
Auditor
Doctor

Engineering
Co u nse lo r/Fa ci litato r

Labor Relations
P rofessio na I Co nsu lta nt (requiring a lice nse/d e g ree )

Vehicle Repair/Maintenance: (Acct# 65to)
Any part or supply needed for m aintenance of vehicles; does not include radio's/radio m aintenance,
or heavy equipm ent.

Sm Equip/ToolslFurniture: @cct# 66gs)
Small equipment, tools, orfurniture under $5ooo.
Equipm ent and tools vary depending on the departm ent's specific need. For exam ple, in public works,

this m ay include ham m ers & staple guns¡ in police ¡t m eans guns & protect¡ve vests; etc.

TravellTraining: (Acct# 6z8o)
Any expense associated with training, including onsite training costs.

Co nference reg istratio n fees
Lodging, meals & transportation

Training sup p lies, certificates, licenses
Com puter training; new com p uter hardware or software im plem entation training

Capitat Outlay Expenses: $cct # Tooo - 7499)
Capital outlay expenses are generally large projects or item s (fixed assets) in excess of S5ooo; however,

some expenses m ay be in excess of s5ooo and do not qualify as a fixed asset. lf you have questions on

correct coding of these purchases, verify with the Finance Director.
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ADA- Americans with Disabil it ies Act
CAFR- Comprehensive Annual Financial

Repoft
CIP- Capital lmprovement Plan

CDBG- Community Development Block

Grant
CMAO- Congest ion ManagementAir Oual ity
CPI- Consumer Price lndex

CUFR- Component Unit Financial Report
DARE- Drug Awareness Resistance

Educat ion
DEO- Department of Environmental Oual ity
EOC- Emergency Operat ions Center
EOY- End of Year
EPA- Environmental Protect ion Agency
ESD- Educat ional Service District
FEMA- Federal Emergency Management
Agency
FTE- Ful lTime Equivalency

FY- FiscalYear
GAAP- General ly Accepted Account ing

Principals
GASB- Government Account ing Standards

Board
GIS- Geographic lnformat ion Systems

HIPAA- Health lnsurance Portabil ity and

Accountabil ity Act
HR- Human Resources
HTCTF- HighTech CrimeTask Force

HUD- Housing and Urban Development
JJTC- Jackson/Josephi neTra nsportat i on

Committee
LCDC- Land Conservat ion Development
Commission
LID- Local lmprovement District
MWC- Medford Water Commission
MPO- Metropol itan Planning Organization
MPO-TAC- Metropolat in Planning Organizat ion

Technical Advisory Committee
NFIP- National Flood lnsurance Program
NPDES- Nat ional Pol lutant Discharge

Elimination System
ODA- Oregon Department of Agriculture
ODOT- Oregon Department of
Transportation
OMSI- Oregon Museum of Science & lndustry
OPSRP- Oregon Publ ic Service Retirement
Plan

ORS- Oregon Revised Statute
OSHA- Occupat ional Safety and Health
Administration

OTIA- OregonTransporat ion lnvestment Act
PEG- Publ ic Education and Government
PERS- Public Employee Retirement
System
PMS- Pavement Management System

PUC- Publ ic Util ity Commission
PW- Publ icWorks
RPS- Regional Problem Solving
RTP- Regional Transportat ion Plan

RVACT- Rogue Val ley Area Commission

onTranspoftation
RVCOG- Rogue Val ley Council of
Governments
RVSS- Rogue Val ley Sewer Service

RVTD- Rogue Val leyTransit District
RVTV- RogueVal leyTelevison
SBA- Small Business Administrat ion

SCADA- Supervisory Control and Data

Acquisit ion
SDC- System Development Charges

SOHS-Southern Oregon Historical Society
SORC- Southern Oregon Regional

Communications
STIP- SurfaceTransportat ion lmprovement
Program
SUV- Sport Ut il ity Vehicle
TE-Transportat ion Enhancement
TSP-Tra nsportat ion System Plan

VOIP-Voice Over lnternet Protocal
YTD-Yearto Date

R

D

E

sF

G

H

M

N

o

T

V
Y

J

L
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Legal Compliance

Legal Compliance

Affidavit of Publication, April 13,2015 and April 20, 2015
Resolution 1422 Certifying the Provision of Certain Municipal Services
Resolution 1423Electing to Receive State Revenue Sharing Funds
Resolution 1424Adopting theAnnual Budget MakingAppropriations and Levying Taxes
Form LB-1 Notice of Budget Hearing
Form LB-50 Notice of PropertyTax and Certification of

lntent to lmpose aTax, Fee, Assessment, or Charge on Property

L-2
L-3
L-4
L-5
L-9

L-1 0
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Leqal Compliance

CTTY OF CENTRÀL POINT
140 SOUTH THTRD ST

CENTRAL PO]NT, OR 97 502

Affidavit of Publication
*rr*THIS IS NOT A BJLL***

State of Oregon
County of .fackson

I, MIRANDA MOORE , beíng first duly sworn, depose and say
that T am the principal cferk of Medford Mail Tribune, a newspaper of
general circulation, as defined by ORS 193.Oj_O and L93.O2O;
printed at Medf ord j-n the aforesaid county and staLe,- that the

PUBLTC NOTICE , a printed copy
of which is heret.o annexed, was pubtished in the entire issue of said
newspaper for 1 successive and consecutive insertion(s) in Lhe
following issues 4 3 201-5

(HERE TH DATES OF IS

Subscribed and sworn to before me *is /O day of , 201_5

Not¡ce of Budget
Committee Meet¡ngs

The f¡rst public meeting of
the Budget Committee of
the City of Central Point,
Jackson County, State of
Oregon, will be held on
April 13, 2015 at 6 p.m. at
City Hall Council Cham-
bers, 140 South Third St,
Central Point, Oregon.
At this meeting the Budget
Committee will hear the
budget message and re-
ceive the City of Central
Point's proposed biennial
budget for fiscal years cov-
ering July 1 , 2015 thru
June 30, 2017 This is a
public meeting where delib-
eration of the Budget Com-
mittee will take place Any
person may appear at the
meeting and discuss lhe
proposed programs with
the Budget Committee A
public hearing will be held
to hear from citizens on the
proposed use of State Rev-
enue Sharing funds.
A copy of the budget docu-
ment may be inspected at
www.centralpoinloregon. go
v or obtained on April 10,
2015 al ,l40 South Th¡rd
St , Central Point, Oregon
between the hours of 8:30
am and 4:00 pm
This notice and sub-
sequent notices having in-
formation on the City
Budget and the budget pro-
cess may be viewed on the
City's website noted above.
This will be the first bienni-
al budget for the City of
Central Point A second
Budget Committee meet-
ing will be held on April 20,
2015 at 6 p.m

April 3, 2015

Southern Oregon Media Group - Maif
111 N Fir St
Medford, OR 97501

PUBIJTC FOR OREGON

Tribune - Ashfand Daily Tidings

My commission expires ( Z day of AoþØ<tU- 20 /tr

PUBLICATION EXPIRE DATE AD CAPTION # T]MES A]VIOUNT
Medford Mail

Tribune
4/3/2ors Notice of

Budget
Committee Mee

1 $113.02
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RESOTUTION NO. r4zz

A RESOTUTION CERTIFYING THE PROVISION OF MUNICIPAL
SERVICES BY THE CITY OF CENTRAT POINT, OREGON

Recitals:

ORS zzr,76o provides that for cities located within counties having population over
loo,ooo to receive state revenues from cigarette, gas and liquor taxes, the State of Oregon
must be satisfied that the City provides certain municipal services"

Therefore, the City of Central Point resolves as follows:

That the citizens of Central Point are provided the following services;

. Police protection
o Street construction, maintenance and lighting
. Storm sewers
. Planning, zoning and subdivision control
o Water utilities

Passedby the Council and signedby me ín authentication of its pøssøge
onJune rr, 2ot1.

Mayor Hank Williams

A

City Recorder

City of Central Point L-3



Leoal Compliance

RESOLUTION NO. 1423

A RESOLUTION ETECTING TO RECEIVE STATE REVENUE SHARING
FUNDS FOR FISCAT YEAR IULY L,2.ot5 - IUNE 3o, zoll6

Recitals:

The State of Oregon sets forth requirements for eligibility of State Revenue Sharing funds
The City of Central Point has qualified and desires to receive such funds.

Therefore, the City of Central Point resolves as follows;

Section r. The City hereby elects to receive distribution under ORS zzr.77o of the State
Revenue Sharing funds.

Section z. The City hereby certifies as follows:

The City held a public hearing, after adequate public notice, before the
Budget committee on April 13, 2oL5 at which time citizens had the
opportunity to provide written and oral comment to the City Council on
the possible uses of State Revenue Sharing funds.
The city held a second public hearing, after adequate public notice, before
the City Council on June tr,2ot5, at which time citizens had the opportunity
to provide written and oral comment to, and ask questions of the City
Council on the proposed use of State Revenue Sharing funds in relation to
the entire budget of the City for the biennial budget period of July r,2or5
through June3o, zot7.
The City has levied a property tax for the year proceeding the year in which
State Revenue Sharing funds are sought hereunder and pursuant to oRS
47l8rc.

Section 3. A copy of this resolution shall be filed with the executive department of the
State of Oregon no later than July 3r, zor5.

Passed by the Councíl and sígned by me in authentícatíon of its passage
onfune 7t, 2or5,

City Recorder

A.

B

C.

f
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Leoal Comnliance

RESOTUTION NO. 1424

A RESOLUTION TO ADOPT THE BUDGET; MAI(E APPROPRIATIONS
AND LEVY TAXES FOR THE BIENNIAL BUDGET PERIOD

IULY \ zorj THROUGH fune 3c,2ol7

RECITALS:

A. Oregon statute (ORS 294,326) requires municipalities to prepare and adopt a
fìnancial plan (budget) containing estimates of revenues and expenditures in
compliance with Oregon budget laws prior to making expenditures or tax
certification.

B, No increases were made to the proposed tax levy of the approved budget, nor were
any budget estimates increased more than rooó as limited by law.

C, A public hearing was duly held by the City Council of Central Point, Oregon on
June rr, zot5 for the approved biennial budget in the amount of 842,83r,o87.

The City of Central Point resolves as follows:

To adopt the budget, make appropriations and levy taxes for the biennial budget period
beginningJuly r, zor5 and endingJune3c., zotT.

Section r. Taxes and other receipts of the City of Central Point are hereby appropriated
for the purposes set forth below.

ect Classification Appropriation FTE

General Fund
General Fund - Administration
General Fund - City Enhancement
General Fund - Technical Services
General Fund - Mayor & Council
General Fund - Finance
General Fund - Parks
General Fund - Recreation
General Fund - Planning
GeneralFund - Police

1,493,2OO

4o8,ooo
L,t3ho50

1-23|LOO

t,6t7,3oo
t,796,67o
1,109,350
t,tz6,t5o
B,7Bt,75o

3.5
o

2.O

o

6.o

4.o
2.O

4.5
31.o

o2, zSo,gzo
Totdl General Fund tg,87o,4go 53.o

General Fund - lnte ental

City of Central Point L-5



Leqal Compliance

Fund/Obiect Classification Appropriation FTE

High Tech Crime Fund
High Tech Crime Fund - Operations
Hiqh Tech Crime Fund - lnterdepartmental

ro815z5

2O,OOO

o

o

Totdl Hìgh Tech Crime Fund tzB,5z5 o

Street Fund
Street Fund - Operations/Capital Projects

Street Fund - SDC Capital Projects

Street Fund - lnterdepaftmental

4,zo6,oog
96o,8oo

r,6z5,8qt

5.o

o

o

Total Street Fund 6,792,66o S.o

Housing Fund
Housing Fund - Materials & Services

Housinq Fund - lnterdepartmental
o

o

o

o

Total Housing Fund

Capital lmprovements Fund
Capital lmprovements Fund - Park Capital Projects
Capital lmprovements Fund - Park SDC Capital Projects

o o

Capital lmprovements Fund -lnterde partmental

o

z78,9oo

r98,855

o

o

o

Total Capital Improvements Fund 477,755 o

Reserve Fund
Reserve Fund - Capital Projects

Reserve Fund -lnterdepartmental
o

628,85o

o

o

Total Reserue Fund

Debt Service Fund

628,85o o

Debt Service Fund - Debt Service
Debt Service Fund - Endinq Balance

rrz83r88o

37,767

o

o

Totdl Debt Service Fund r,,32t,647

Building Fund

o

Building Fund - Personnel Services

Building Fund - Materials & Services
338,ozo

53,9oo
r8r,3o5

2.O

o

oBuildinq Fund - lnterde

L-6 City of Central Point
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Legal Compliance

Classification Appropriation FTE

Water Fund
Water Fund -Operatíons/Capital Projects
Water Fund -SDC Water lmprovements
Water Fund -lnterdepaftmental

637:-,45o
]-5orOOO

1,545

7.o

o

o

Stormwater Fund
Stormwater Fund - Operations/Capital Projects
Stormwater Fund - Ouality
Stormwater Fund -SDC Capital Projects
Stormwater Fund -lnterdepartmenta I

Total Water Fund 7,712,995

t,6oz,74o
274,OOO

:-:-3,46o

36o

7.o

2.O

o

o

o

Total Stormwater Fund 2,694,56o

lnternalSeruices Fund
lnternal Services Fund- Facilities Maintenance
lnternal Services Fund- Public Works Administration
lnternal Services Fund- Fleet Maintenance
lnternal Services Fund- lnterdepartmental

2.O

559,5oo
t,i9z,6oo

76z,6oo
rr5,68o

o

5

t
o

Total lnternal Services Fund z163o138o 6.o

TotalAll Funds L2,83r,o87 7s.o

Section z. As authorized by law and the Charter of the City of Central Point, Oregon,
there is hereby levied upon the taxable property of said city as shown on the tax rolls of
Jackson County, Oregon, for the biennial budget period which includes fiscal years
zor5lt6 through zo:16117, the rate of g+.+Z per gr,ooo of assessed valuation for general
government purposes, as follows:

General Fund
Subiect to Not Subiect to
Measure 5 Limits Measure 5 Limits Total

Permanent rate limit tax $5.8328 $5.8328

8+.+zTOTAL IEVY $+.+z

City of Central Point L-7



Section 3. The Finance Director is hereby authorized to enter the appropriation for each
organizational unit, program, and division of the budget separately on the proper books
and records as prescribed by law; and is further directed to certifr to the Assessor of
Jackson County, Oregon, the levy of taxes of the City of Central Point, Oregon, and to
take all other steps with regard to said budget and levy as required by law,

Passedby the Councíl ønd sígnedby me in authentication of íts passage
onfune rt, 2ot5.

L

Mayor Hank Williams

City Recorder
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Leqal Compliance

FORM LB-I NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

LONG TERM DEBI

3eneral Obliqation Bonds

Estimated Debt Outstanding
on Julv 1.

Estimated Debt Authorized, But
Not Incurred on Julv 1

$0 $0
Ither Bonds $162 4S0 $u
Other Borrowinqs $8.610.416 $0

Total $8.772.906 $0

A public meeting and hearing ofthe Central PointCouncil wíll be held on June 11,2015at7 pm at 140 South Third Street, Central Point, Oregon. The
purpose of thís meeting is to discuss a biennial budget for fiscal years July 1, 2015 - June 30, 201ô and July I, 2016 - June 30, 2017 as approved by the
Central PointBudgetGommittee. Apublichear¡ngwill beheldforcitizenswishingtocommentonthebudgetandtheuseofStateRevenueSharingfunds.
A summary of the budget is presented below. A copy of the budget may be inspected or obtained at the Finance Office located in city hall, between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., or online at ww\i/.centralooÌntoreqon.qov,
f his is the first year for the City to budget for a biennial budget period. The budget was prepared on a basis of modified accrual account¡ng that is the
same as the þrecedinq vears.

lontact: Bev Adams, Finance Director Phonei541.423.1023 Email :bev.adams(OcentralÞointoreqon.qov

FINANCIAL SUMMARY - RESOURCES
TOTAL OF ALL FUNDS Actual Amount

2013-2014

Adopted Budget
This Year 2014-2015

Approved BiennÌal

Budoet 201 5-201 7
Beqinnìnq Fund Balance/Net Workinq CaDital 7.565.324 7.313.215 7.893.069
Fees, Licenses, Permits, Fines, Assessments & Other Service 7.37s.872 7.039.950 16,353,9s0
Federal, State and all Other Grants, Gifts, Allocations and ¿,358,IO7 1.689,970 3.568.518
Revenue from Bonds and Other Debt 0 0 0

lnterfund Transfers / Internal Serv¡ce Reimbursements 298.800 199.000 537.250
qll Other Resources ExceÞt Current Year Propetv Taxes 2,753,428 2,UA¿,801) 4,/85,3UU
:urrent Year ProDeÈv Taxes Estimated to be Received 4,308,267 4,506.000 9,693,000

Total Resources 24.O59.792 42,43L,047

FINANCIAL SUMMARY . REQUIREMENTS BY OBJECT CLASSIFICATION
Personnel Services 7.055 084 7 604.O10 16,256,749

Materials and Services 6.020.6s0 6.49r.640 13.980.525
Caoital Outlav t,325,433 1,041,000 2,843,800

Debt Service 1.084.369 7.087 -200 2.689.480
Interfund Transfers 298,800 199,000 748,250
Continoencies 0 451.000 539_ 100

Special Payments 0 0 0
Jnappropr¡ated Endinq Balance & Reserved for Future ExDenditure 8,275,456 5,957,085 5,773,t83

Total Resources 24,O59,792 22,830,935 42,83r,O87

FINANCIAL SUMMARY-REQUIREMENTS AND FULL-TIME EQUIVALENT EMPLOYEES IFTE) BY ORGANIZATIONAL UNIT/PROGRAM

Name of Organizational Unit or Program
FTE for that unit or program

Administration 1,383,73 1 1.509.250 3.158.3s0
FTE 6.50 5.s0 5.50

tinance 762,600 77s,600 r,617,300
FTE 7.00 6.00 6.00

Police 3,947,262 4,308.665 8.970.275

FTE 28.50 30.00 3 1.00

:ommuniW DeveloÞment 532,2t5 576.450 1.518.070
FTE 450 4,50 6.50

)arks & Recreation 1.336.485 1.401.090 3.184.920

FÏE 6,15 6.15 6.ls
Public Works 6.873.565 7.166.450 16,193,159

FTE 20.8s 20.85 19.8s
Not Allocated to Oroanizat¡onal [Jn¡t or Prooram 9.223.934 7.093.430 8,249,013

FTE 0 0 U

Total Reou¡rements 24,059,792 22,öJU,9J5 42,83r,OA7
TOTAI FTE 73,50 73.00 75,00

Programs and act¡v¡t¡es are consistent with prior years, No significant changes to repoft.

Rate or Amount lmposed

FY 207312014

Rate or Amount Imposed

Thls FY 2014/201s

Rate or Amount Approved

Next Two FY 201512017
Pêrmãnent Rate Lew lrâte limit $5.832a ner $1-oooì 54,47 s4,47 $4,47
Local ODt¡on Lew o o 0
Levy For General Obliqat¡on Bonds o o o

150-504-073-2 (Rev. 02-1 4)
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Leqal Compliance

Notice of Property Tax and Certification of lntent to lmpose a
Tax, Fee, Assessment or Charge on Property

To assessor of Jackson County

ECheck herê if this is

. Be sure to read lnstructions ln thê Notice of Property Îâx Levy Forms and lnstruction booklet an amended form

Thê Cíty of Centrel Poínt has the responslbility and âuthority to plâce thê follow¡ng propêrty tax, fee, chârge or assessment
Olsldcl Nams

on the tax roll of Jackson _County. The property tax, fee, charge or assessment is categorized as stated by this form.
costy Nam6

140 South Third Street Cêntral Point Oregon 97502 July 1,2015
Malllng Address of Dlstrlct Clty

FORM LB-50

2015-2016

Bev Adams F¡nance Director
Contact Pêrson lltlo

ZIP codo

541.423.1023

Datestate

Daytlme Telephone

bÈv.adâmE(øcentâlDointrrec
Contact Pêßon E-Mãll

CERTIFICATION . You must check one box if your dlstrict is sublect to Local Budget Law.

E The tax rate or levy amounts certified in Part I are wlthln the tax ratê or levy amounts approved by the budget committee.

! The tax rate or levy amounts certif¡ed in Part I were changed by the governing body and republished as requked in ORS 294.456.

PART l: TAXES TO BE IMPOSED

1. Rate per $1 ,000 or Total dollar amount lev¡ed (w¡thin permanent rate limit) . . . 1

2. Local option operating tax, . . . . 2

3. Local optlon capital project tax . . 3

4. CityofPortlandLevyforpensionanddisabilityobligations. ........,. 4

5a. Levy for bonded ¡ndebtedness from bonds approved by voters pr¡or to Octobêr 6, 2001

5b. Levy for bonded lndebtedness from bonds approved by voters on or after October 6, 2001

5c. Total levy for bonded indebtedness not subject to Measure 5 or Measure 50 (total of 5a + 5b)

Subject to

Excluded from
Msss.u[e-5lio¡ls

Dollar Amount of Bond Levy

5a.

5b.

5c.

i1.47

0

PART II: RATE LIMIT CERTIFICATION

6. Permanent rate limit in dollars and cents per $1,000 . . . .

7. Election date when your new distr¡ct received voter approval for your permanent rate limit

8. Estimated permanent rate llmit for newly mêrged/consofadatêd distr¡ct .

$5.83o

7

8

PART lll: SCHEDULE OF LOCAL OPTION TAXES . Enter all local option taxes on this schedule. lf there are more than two taxes,

e

lf fees, charges, or assessments will be lmposed on speciflc property within your district, you must attach a complete listing of
properties, by assessor's âccount number, to which fees, charges, or assessments will be imposed. Show the fees, charges, or
assessments uniformly lmposed on the properties. lf these amounts are not uniform, show the amount imposêd on each propedy.

The authority for putting these âssessmênts on the roll is ORS (Must bê completed lf you hâvê ân entry ln Pârt lV)

PurPose
(operating, capltal proiêct, or mixed)

Date voters approved
local optlon ballot measure

First tax year

lavied
Final tax year

to be levied

Tax amount -or- râte

authorized per year by voters

Dêscr¡btiôh .itrhiacl fn Ganaral ênrrar¡maht I ím¡lât¡ôh Fv¿l¡r¡la¡l fram Maas¡¡¡a 5 I imilalinn

'l

2

150-504-073-7 (Rev. 12-13) (see the bâck for worksheet for l¡nes 5a, Eb, and 5c!

File with you. assêssor no later than JULY 16, unless granted an extension in writing,

L-10 City of Central Point
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This report is intended to promote the best possible
management of public resources.

You are welcome to keep this copy; however, if you no longer need it, please return it to:

Finance Department
City of Central Point

140 S 3'd
Central Point, OR 97502

The Finance Department maintains a file of past documents.
Your cooperation will help us save copying costs.
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